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iIl1 l1ur iltar�fr • .J"rit,llI. QiflulIsrlor 
Qlat11rrilll' Worranrr 
wlillor u,,,ra l lf fail�flllll"'rh 
I,Ullf I"Uldl! liD Illf \1r!lllIU lIf fuul)fullirUll 
,"11",'r �1\11, i�rt'\� IIUI'r rll'l'"tr� II" \Jur�'"arij llf '"If IInfa 
m'� 
u,l,llur Unfltll'" 11111m�ulillrno 
�:t� brru n bmd'lrlltll' III [lur ari,lI,lI �uy� 
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\\,,,"_,, _II""" 'uK 
F"", 1'11."'0 'm, 
I'_IL'L'H I\,,"".I� ·CO). 
I.'XI l.�"" '", 













'To Ilzo.o;e It'f.' low, 
"T" I/)o.o;e .... >fIo low liS, 
'To I� wIIo have NUll q.:re, 






N,,,  11,.").\),,,- F." ,,, C\�"'J .. I) II .• 
(\\"',1<)""" l'''''''-'<il)'. l)"la"an" nh�,) 
1'"",;,k-n1. 
�I,,-, J-�"- \. �I"tllt:u_. 
((;, •• 1010'0 ,,11� .. i,,·ilk· Ih�1L ":'-1.,,1. �1 �"";"1 C,�or ... , (hi"o!:,' .,�I I�"I'-"'.) 
Ilt- ... 
�1'"(·\1'''·.''' T, ... " ,., \ H .. 
11 ·"i, .... ,.;'), .. j � 1';"1<,,1 
L,,!>, l'rin<il,,1 awl r,· ... I .....  of ( ;" .. k ",�I I.:",,,, 
.\10", C, .r.,'"'' .h l " "" " . 
( II ..11..,,1,")" C"II<):<) 
T,';o<h« of E,,;:Ii,h Lon):",!:',> ",.II;,,-nl'' ' -, 
.\1.,. b., .• ' I�""" "C,,,.:.,, .. 
�SI.'("i.1  .. "''''· .1 II";".,, ,) .. I ('hb�") 
'1'"""1,, . "f l'hi1",.,I'Io) . 
. \ 1,,  Ii",,.,, \1 I''''I·'''�. 
JSI""';'.! , -"",,,. ,,' I '''; ' r,i,)  , ,( L'll;".,!:,,) 
'1',·", 1",. "I :\''''''':.1 ..... ·i,·,,· ·_ 
,I", �,,\ .\II':I�"', ,\ II" 
I I I  o"or ) I ,-,,,k, or u"" "f ,�).\. I '<lit,·, t'"I1,')(t· , 
Tear1 ... ·• <,I '1',lllc''''''ic., 
,II"" ",W, (), 10:.,,,,_,.,", 
(11'1,\1""",11 I "II"�"I 
\«;'1;,,,1 T<� .. I ... , ill En�liol" 
.\ ( " .. , .. ,n J. I".,,,,,,. 
Il'"I",,,I", l',,;,«.i,) awl II.rI'."I) 
T<:I<I .. ·,.,{ 11('1"'1' 
\I ,"'" \I  .... ,.'"T L II. CWK, 
(I-:nn",;(1t 1I'I(h �h,�,1. .\1("(:",,,1, �Ia'" ,\""".1, I-: ,�," Culk�". (;., ..1" .... 
Em .. ... '" l',�I<'!(,' ,,( \'' 1''')"1 
T<.cl",r o. El"r,,,;,.,. 11,y.ical \ "h"r� A'�I nra"","< \n, 
'I,,,, ,\';\T",' I' ' .<n,'.,·, \ Il, 
I i'Ollcr C(>Ilcg<) 




Deparlment of Mu.ic 
\1", E'.I,"" �"".'" C"'EI.L. D;'O<Ior. 
(1�,,,('i,,tJ .\1"",,,, 1I",,,,",io<, i .. 1.e;Wig au'! .\1,,,,i<l>. G"'tll;\"),\ 
Pi,,,,,,, 
,11,;,., S".,' "  I: \\''',11'!', 
(I Lt, 'I�"lt /",,, ),1-","' i" I �'ip<ig .",,1 Vim",,) 
l'b"". 11;,"'00")' a"d TI"'<ley. 
,\1.,,_ EI'A T.'-,II. 
(Three )'00" in H,',I;". "",1 Ih,,,· i" 1.,-il";I:. wi,,, tl", Iw>t �I"to,,'\ 
Pi,,\() "olJ .\ I ",;,al II i'tor)" 
,\IIS' It»,,,- ELJ2.\lI.TJL j),\lIl.,,.,X, 
«;""IL",," Ch"'''I:'' .lllI,k:d l'ul"'�<l 
1';''''0. 
(1'''pil of S,,,,,lit- I lactl i,;ch. "f 1)"·,,1,·,,, Fe"" 1'�lf, ,\icH", r;:<'lHl,ncr: 
I ;,-, 'r�.. 1' .. r�\1'" "'. "I I i.'ri;" I 
"OKC Culi"," ,,,,,I .. Irt "illgitl�, 
,\11" ,US", 1·:1.",,,',," S", "". 
(,I g""I,,,,,,' "f 'he l'""",,,,,,,,,,,· ",f I,"il"il':' 
\';oli", 
,\1.<, C,""'" nl'('l1 ",\�, 
,;"perl';,,,r of the \1",;0 lIall 
Dcpattm�nt of Art 
"'-,, E,,,, lie"" \\'\T"n�, 
S" 1."",< " .. '10 ... <>1 "f I:i" .. , ,In'. (1"""""'1"" ,In S,:lu,li 
I'",,<'i, Oil 1'";",,,,0':, IYork '" I"k "n,] Ch,,,,,, 
Deportment of Modern Lanllllall"" 
�I", ,h,·'� S,""," •. 
c,""'l" .\i",,,,1 an'; (J",;;,"IIJ�,,,,a<l ",,,I 1',tBd" 
Home Department 
)1., AI,_' e",,·, 
11'-01", ,!:elf",". 







, ��' .. '.� .,<,.� .. \� .. ;, 
I .• ,,�"I 
'I 
10" �11U.'��. ,\, I:.; u!u I...,,,,,,..,,, 
;;"'-<,,,.a,y a,�1 T,,, ,,,,,'r Cb,. '1).1 ',I,. 
I·"·."I,�,, {la_' ', ••. ',,,; Tn'",,,,,,  "f Y. II'. 
l·. \. -.J,.·o;: I'"",i,k", .. / Y \\' C. \. ','t]o '0.": \>. ... .,;�'" [(.Ii ..... '" ;" ... " ",., ,. ,I,,.' 
'OJ'-'o,�: I',",I,I,�" T."n;, (l"l., ',,,.'0/1: 
\ " ·I· ... ,i,k·,,. ();,.,!;.." �!<i"') '0;.'"" . 
1�1i,,,' i" Chid "Tall .. "a,'· '0;:'''' 
1,1, ;_ ,�" "1"",,1 So" h�rn 1:1". h.,'i,,� 
"" ". f"." ,I '" ;.:ra,kl ,,1.1 �.a' c ,,/ " K' i"." •. 
", ,, "·.d,,,1 .1", 1:1,,., \;,." �, •• " i" '05. 
(�" ""i·I> ,h." <.I,� ,>«,1,'''' ,ho X',','" ):'"" 
.h., \:"'"', "",,,,,,1. """",. """,,1." ,h,· nK,,' 
0."""'" ' '', '  in I,," , ," " .(ak 
101.,', "hld ,l<'I;�", I, ;" 0)", ,,'111,,� "f 
"I'",d" �lilk l1' 'o''''t�lIl�h "' ,',,. \',,,, 
;" <"<"'"1<''  ":,,,"'Ii,,,,,., 1",,,,,,\',,  . •  1", ,.,,,. 
,k",�·,,,I. ,,, h·.1f 1l",.,, '1f , ,,'a., f"",, ,il . 
pie","", ,(('cnl""I"" I",!, �",",�I ,  I" ""i" 
' "" I", ,",,. ,,' ,,, I", th" ",,,,,"�,,, ,,' "",,. 
,,' ,I,,· s..'nlo, '):"""<" . 
"" __ , ,, I\"('�I'''''\'' .11",",., II I':'I., �I.X 
1"�Li,i",,,,-
'�"""'''''J' ",,,I 'I roa,,"'-' n", 
s..'·r�I"'y ",,,I Tn'",,,,,,, (b" 
,Ic",t�" "I y, II', l. \. L"a);"t'l 
',I, '''7 , 
·"7·"o.�: 
Tlli, 1.-."",1 ,'xl " "',", ,hal 1.,1.1. he" 
�.",,,�'d. \\'e �i.h to i"r'>I"m ) " , , " ",' 
Ik"' ',,1<"'" .• It- '" "II: ,Ioi< "'�' ; , "a l l  ;.,. 
..IT,...:,." ,",� ,I." ,lit' "".,,,,,,., ",hi,,, in I")" 
d.,).,):) <I",. . . . , ,,, .. 1  .," ;IIlI"""'" ,� ... >,i .. , 
a, 10,,';"'" her �.";.,, I'i<lt,," ,;,k,'" 
IJI.h i, a lin" t�'\"'\'",;11 S,.",'· \{i�I, ... 
a",[ ;, "",,' I"y.l , .. I .. ·• ,,"'�, y"" ",1. 
�'l�'rr llanid', <,","'", " ". ' 1",,, """', UbI. 
"'Y_. "I" r".,i·i�"a;·  )""' "''''''''�I , ,"" .. 
I�.",·". If,,; . . ",�1 1:,."1 h .",;,,� I.'l"; l.ilal, 
"")' •. "J"" ",0"" , , , I ..... ,i,i�n. In "'" lh .. ". 
e,",'" ,,, ,h.,,,",, " 
W,· I'rr(Ii�1 a h,illi",,' f"",,,· I .. , 'Ii._ 
,I....... i",,,,,,,I,,wl!' ,/"., ):",dn.,io". "'" 
"".",1, "} ):" ,�, 01, • •  'a):e . •  u<ri,,): a. 
.,"'/'c.' i" "\, y,�, I.ilo. I," 
" 




U,,' 1"'1,10",; """-"'1"," )·:,lil,,' 
'".' ' ' 
II 'u,,,, I';"''''.'' �I ... . " \. II. """"><�)'. 
\ .... i .. ",, ' Ih"in ... �Ial "'�"" "r;"",n "",I 
(;,�,,., '0;-..... : ,,..i.,a,,, I\",in"�' �I.nil):u 
"'I'ali.",an" '07"�: 1· ...... i.Io., ,' 11)1"""" 
�"'i<1)' ' .. ,:�. I Ii.,,,,,;.,, ,.1 1·la". 
\ ):;,1 ,h .. I.,. .. ·.... ' .,,,,h a .hi"in): "."'-
'."a" .... · <. �,1oI I., , ... « 10."" ''',n 'h" b,;lIid�' 
./'" "I ,I,,· d,,, .. 10  i, i. , ,,., siN/linl, ,II 
'hi,,� ... Iruru"Ih "II .h,,,It •. ",MI "'''''"clh a1\ 
.hing •. 
I\',Ili,' i, ··nl., Faill,I,,'" i" 11�· ",« ... �, ... 
"f 1"< �'",..l I .. ,·,,,): I" " I,.. .... ,;""e , , .. 
"!"'>r '''".: . • ",1 h .wi ng al�''')'  1""I"'e,1 
I ... " I,· •. �." ;" n .,,·,lil>l.I,· "'.')' 
W'lIi. I�,<,a"k' " .. ,), ):""" "10,,, ,I", ", ,,. 
:' J""i, , I"r "'," i, ,, � II ,IIi" ,,,, , a_ 
",·,,,1,,, I'",,,·, hill., "1,·, ', " 1', '" ,"' ,,,,, 
.10)' .. f " .... 1'1,): 11",1,. " "" IMe fm'" , I " ,  
1010)' '''1' of" "'1,'�r>1"1 ,,,''' .he ,�"'"i", /-Iii!: 
II"" ." "''''''101",,,11)' "'.,,.,.<11 
·07·'0lI: 
'''I " Ii.· 
........ 1 I,b, ,he IJO)'" I �}\'" ,10"", "II," 
I ,  ",,,, i" ,I., rail "I ',�,."". ,hi. So"",,,·,,, 
)".''') ' ,,)/",,'d 1"�I<r'; ,.",,1, ", 1:';" ".or,· 
"'1"1",,,. "he 1",,,,od;al<1<' a,I:OI ',,, 1 "",,,,If 
, ... h" "a)'< "I ,,,or ,b,. a",1 .ha,,,,1 wi." 
u. ,." I"". ,,;,,1, .",1 "1 �,b,I,"" 
,I,,), "'''' <0"1,, �'1C>S I,,,,,, IIT"'�';nll ,,' 
lo"li�·. 1';"''''0 ,It ... oJ .  <Me' ,,,�h;,,� I,,. 
.\o,oeln): .",Ilh. f";"J,." ,hi"I:' "I lifef; , . 
tn" lh., >he ,,,,,,1,[ ",.ho-, '1,,-,.1 hor "m" 
in .,,,, .""."" 1,..,,,,r,,,I.1 l\'a)' .,1 "" " )';"': 
1),'"',1 .. , . . , 1"""1.:,;,,>: ,-,,'c' I'.)'cl�ok'lol:)" i" 
I.Cl . •  Ik' h, .. , ... 1 .., on,,,,h ,ha' j,<, ",�i< 
"cn',", 'IT .rr"" .. 1. .",1 "�h. j,"( <a"" 
",.k. he, .j'''' !>ell.,'.," 
\\'� ha,'� I,.,.." ,old .h •• "'" i. i" ,,",'c. 
I." ,,,,Ii.> i",i".' .h�. 01 ... i. �,,� I" ",.,k,· 
lifo w<>f1h whik �nd 10:l<h , ki'�I.:I'l:�f"l'·" 
""�. /�II_S''''ff''' '0 her! " 
Senior CI .... Hislory 
NOW Ihal "" 10".., ,It la.1 ",,,,1 ... ,1 Ih,· ),.�.,1 .' ,..1,;,10 w< ho,'" I"",,, 'I<'rl<;,,� ro, foo' IunJ,: )'''' ''' w< 1001< lo:.<k "';110 1'''& Ow, 'he �,','n" .,�I '"<;.k,,,. 
tha' make "1' '." h;"o,y. 
The �'" \"", }'.,.,.. w.,,,, ",,' "', I�'T<I I", \I' ,];,1 ",,. "'''''' wi lio man)" .lillie,,11 
ar. 1�·rl'l.�;nl< I",�,I," <' TI« ,10,,;., "'e ,I"", l'<rlvnn".1 wo", uil y I'n'I"';":� 
I,. I", Ihe ;,,, ,;,',",,. ",,,1 """'I,I;,al,'" ",,,01;," , ,,," 11" .. 11",,,,1<1 '"'''' ""n" ;" ",."."., 
",;,h. 
Ir" "1<"1 \\'ilh II�· ... ' ")';"� l'rol�"il""" i" .. ,,' .I"n;", )",or, It II» ,I ... " ,1"'1 
"< .. r"�).:I,,,1 wilh "l"i\:"" •• ",1. 10) ''''',,, ... "1'1,hea' ...  ", ,I<' '''''''''ml ,Ik' (�b .. 1 
1l",.,..... a,,<1 tlo" I"'"'" "I I.i")·. 
:\0'" at this ti",. IW" 'M,I)' om i,,,,,II,,<,,,.1 I.'\\'�'" hut 1�1)">k"1 .lm,!;IIo. ".�, 
".",,1, �,·"i,,,. ])"y. ,Ik' ,)")' ,�, ",h'h 'I�· ,!:oj.: ,,,..I, ol..-al" ,',",K"' .. n-. at la" 
,L,,,,, .. ,I "" Ihe <t". "I "'i, \h. II,,· J, mi, ,, (1.",. t)x .. ,�I' lew i" ,,,,,,,1)(',, "'," 
Ihe Sen;o, Ch<, \\';Ih ,1111,,, I'ra,, ,,), a ,,,,,llit<101,, <c'uld h,,,'" 1",,,,,''''<1, Ik";"1< 
i" ",;,,,1 ,,"c "'"II�, ".""II",,� b. ,h,,, II," 1.',1."' lit" I""'''''' ",I\,'"r.1 ,,�,il'" ,,'" 
';":01,. ,,,:oki,,).: Ill"" "",I;", ,10.11 "'� ",�,I� "I' i" 'I"olil)' wi,,,, 'I<' )"k,,1 in 
'1".'''';ly. \\'� "'-"lI': II,' """' : We CO""I"�r<",I, 
\, 1:o.,t. "" lla,'" ,,·,..h,�1 tbe la .. J"""' "I '"If ""II"�,, co .......... 11 I, 'n�' ,I�", 
i" ,Ik' :-;,..,, ;,., n�If ... "II�· ..... an' "",,� ,liAi .. "I, ,,,,,I;'·,. 1m' "," II,,',· ,,,<1 \'U'�.''') 
� .. ,I I"J"<I�)I'-'I:J' , ;,h , ,,,,,I;"!I "",,"ella,," •. ami h,,'o ,,'a<l wllh (kl;�I" ,he 
"""I.·rI,,1 lI"r�' "I :-;I"'�"'l''"'''''  II" h"1'I' "<10,01 1,,,-,,, ),,·, ", ,, ""II �",I",;"J.: 
"11 1", ,1,1';1" ,,,,,I .I,,"i,,� ,,11 jUl", 
""II' "-'-"' "m <,,11,,).:,· ,1.1),' \\';11 �I"I, �\I," Ih" ,,,,,,,,1, "f "'" 110"" .\laler 
will ,·Il,,., Ixlol"d '" ,,,,I w,' will ""Ik .. ,,, ;nl" ,I", "",1,1 ,n "k�" Ih� 1"'01.;""" 
'jl lif� '11 ... " �'ill' II�' Ir�''';''): ",�I ,IK' "h"""i •• , w,' h ..... '''''-;I'e,l. �'� "ill 
,,,·o1VOl .. . II oL<,�rI ... """ ,,';11 """q,,e, ,I", f,,, ,hal a'"''''I''' '" ",..,rlh,,,,,' ,,<. 
1'.,11>1" ..", .. 'b)" "'" "''''"t.· .. "I ,h� d ... "I "oil ,,;11 I ... . ).:ft"a' h",�" 
I .. Ihel, ,\I",a Ila'cr, a",I,I«,. tbe J"""'" "ill I ... 1 ...  ,,1 (,r 11K: 1"'1 ,10:01 Ih<y , '�'e 
""11<).:"" ,,., of 'he I,,,"'n�.., .. '"I ,I", ",�,I I"'i�hl ''';lI,'' IV, E, �I 
Senior Cl .... Prophecy 
J'-"E. ,�-.", L'"" ,, I .. ()I" �'" I '''''.''''"):? 1111' '�'. I k,,,, ... i, i< ,�, ,lrt-a",. Call i, 10" ,h" 'w<h'" )"a" h.,." 1""..,,1 ,i,,..., l id, "')" II"" �I'''<r> - ''''ch'e ) ... ,,,, ,I,,,,,, ,I�" ""'''y d,,· i" �br ",1"-" I 10 .. ,10 1,.0",,11 '" "')' �Ia"""'""os� 
\\'� "'ore ,ix_.<ix I:irl. ,,1>0 I"'-"cod ._,. ,he ,1.\)'0 " ...... '1 .... Til"y ,,'err 
h,p y <Ja�'s �,-..J d", pani,,):". wi",,, il C�l"e. " ,. "<I)" .. ,I " ,I", b'l 01.11 ,hi"I:' 
;<. Il,,' I).mo I'on""" hao I""" kill,l '0 ",,, ob •• "I ,� ,,"1 d",i,,� 'he 
.wei",· ),,"MS Ih., I""'e. 1"",,,1 .i."" "". I'''''''�' "c "".< "I  """ 'I-",i". 
s. .. ", ,i"", '1:0 " I W." "·",,,ic.ill):" ,hl\ .. ,�h "'"' "I Ihe �".", .,n 1:�lhios 
'" l":..',. I "",,,\ • WQ,�ledlll p;cro of .. t-. pM, •• ;1 .. ' , .. d= "' ", ",,1<1 ill .1 
'1",11 'he 11>0>1 (oIJ·heart,,1 efili<. 1'\.,,,,,.11), I 1,"",,·,1 Iu .. " \\·1,,, ... · \\01" it 
,,,,,< ",,,I '"w \\'ritten tho """"'. I,\a .llil1i,,):. L\."I(" I .. d;,·"c i,1 I k"",.  ,�'r I," 
hOI' 1"",,1 .rt • •  ,,01 ",,,Liti,,,, ha,' "1,,aJ" '"rk,,1 ill ,h" >h",h.�'y . Io\" h, 01 h," .",11 
1,1',,""" ")"" I." j I,"S ""I"i" .. d to k,",w ,he 1",,1 ''''()1'''' " , �".: .. , T,," ""xl 
"""11;11): I 1",,1 II'e g'' ' 1 .. <11111" "I '"""'ill� I"'r l,e",<:11 ,,,,,I we " " a I",� I:dk, 
I,  ",i):h"�' ;""·", t;"1t 10 add that ,I,e i,"',�III<,·,I,,, 'lie he' 1,,,,,, ,,01, '"' ,",,,,,,ol y 
h"",I"",,· 1t,·",I,·""", "",I :," ",,;,1 '" �""'" '" 1""",,11. 
A low e,'enillg,< I;,ter ..... "" vi Illy 1,;",,,\,; 1',,.,,,",1,,1 "'0 I" �"'o Ihe �.""I 
"I'''' ' .1 la,"o"" ,;11):0', ,I,,')' '"III. "01,1,1 I", ,I,,'''  <.", wh."", v,,,,,,, 110'\ 
I,..,,,,,,,, w",�I.I",IIUl" "",I "I, I'�,i, ''''' ;" . high .. , .. " 01 noit<III,·"t. '1"1 ... ,'"",,. 
ill): a"i"�,1 ,,,,I I ""I wi,I, "'Y I,io,.\, i" the �'''''I Il ... 'a',,· . •  1" "�I""'1:"" h",l, 
fdl "",., ,he ,·a.' amli""" ,< the """lai" ,k," I)" ,,, .. . , I 1,.,1",1 ,.,.):«1)' lor�' ''\ 
.",1 mi' <Y'" """ I .... ' ""e "I 11,.. """, 1","lil,,1 W,O',,'II I ha,1 ncr .""'''. BII' 
th.t f....,� h<)w famil;'r! 'n'0� UI"m 'he "ill,,, ,, o"",�. '�.I' ,,/ >ih'�ry ... ·tt._ 
".....  "Jeh ."·cdl l .... "" i. ""I,\<)m h", .. 1 ,,,d a_ I "" ,1",,,, I ... . Ii •• d ,hat ,hat 
,-oi<c "",old t.,Ion):".o '''''''' other .1",,, 1..:>lI"i , .. Ila,n_ ('"", ... : 
Jm, !,,, .. "')' ",i",ll",,,< '" �,">tl .. r "f '"Y oI",,,,,"e_,,,oh ... wi", .1"'.'l:h 
her brillia,,<")' !,�. 1.«,.,1<' k,,,,"'11 '0 ",.,IIY. ()"I) )eqc"I.,) I w., «"O.,l i"l: of ,hi. 
" 
) 
1I""" I,;,,,,;<t ;" ""� n; the ,-""t;",·",,,1 1"1"'" ",,,I '" I n', ,1 ll""" ,,,',�,, 1",f0re 
'''c I"" ',,""y j;,ec ." i, I,,,,,"d ;" "0"" �u"" hy"""""\<' ;Ih""i",'d �)' t h e  li�I" ,,( 
,ntcll,,,t-lhc f.ce of j",,;e \I",;u" l;""I",, ' I;", ht" "a,,,e;'''u I,,"gc, a< it 
"'<l' ;,of .. "Ole time agu ,ht, ,kci.\t-d lil",,' \\Tre I.,,,cr ,hi"p 'h"" ··,i,,�lc 101"',,"'<1· 
"".'" a"d '''''\' to':,,·, ,h,' ' '''' " "f ,,"0 ,,( ht" l:irH,,"�1 h,,'"", 
'-\' I _<l",-"I ill )il" "h;I.Ire,," \\'an!. I \\"" 
",d,k"I.,' ""m'd ".,,1 fawl ""', Tile li�ht "r f,,·"�";t;"" ill,,,,,;,,,,.1 h,',· """" 
fat'<' "".1 I ,.",1".01 (""".",1 ,, , "",,·1 "'Y .-l",,,,,.,,,,, 11',Hi,' I '.llM'j ,I)or', I" II", 
,',,"1'0"""'"'' \\'h,el, """,,·,1 ,II<' ,,,1,1 ,,�' (I"" 111<' littk �,"l. Cu,.,I, h.-,d 1,,;<1 <i"l:c 
, , ,  I,," h,,"'t :<1,,, ""d Il,at ,he ,,'"' ".,,' tn he """i",1 '0 ",'0 ollw, fico' I'a';,' ' '' 
\\'hilc w,' ",'". ",Iki"�, " l:oI!. h,..-" d·,lw,,,I,kr,,d gClIl it-""'" ,',,'ere<!. Iii, "o!' 
, . ,. " "',' ll,,, ;" r "'lU(-<1 "" w:" h,i,k "",I ,n(..-o" ",,'Ill'" \\T,It"II Oil '" ,'e), )<Ow. v 
,al11""', hUl wh.-,. 1"",·",1 I11U'" i"tcrt'>I''';:- \\"" 'h'" he' "',,, th" h",I"",,1 ,,( I.il:o 
n""ki,,;::ha," \I'''' H ' '  Thl'� h.,I  to'<'" "",,,ied ,, ,II af,," 1.;1a leil ><'1",,1 "",I ,III'. 
a( n","e hl�-,,,,,i,.g i"tcH",.,II '" ho, 1""1",,,01', caft'c" . h:od .1,",0 ,,,,,dL ,,, Iodl' ",:ok;-
\' inr ",)""0.:11-1 al11 (I". ","'e 
hol 'l'l' I�r I a," "',,1;,,1';:- n"� "f 11\\' 
e>I,l wodll 
,,1,1 l"oI;a '''l' "b"male< knew :",,1 "", 'ILl;le 
carly ,,,,,1.itiu,,' ,,,,,I "," "laki"g " lv'" "I 11,,' 





' "  
t"O<-LO.<I<.) 
lIe II >lug ""� "",,,. """I: ,',',' "'" 
,\ ("",,\<,11 l" �I:"I ,',dh'�" ,by", 
l\'c 1''''' ,,,, tlw ""'''''''" (, ,"""" , 
Tn (", • .1 in lhl ,,,,,rI,'-, h",y 11""",. 
1:"""",,.11 lu <.'ur ,Ica, .Ihlla :llat,·" 
Tlw prid" nr ,·",'h 1,,)""1 11<'"n, 
�r,,;· 10", L"",· I�· .. ",,,,, ('\',", l l�' � .. ,·'Lt,·, 
.-1,"1 �I"t)" i",,, h<T ",,'e, d<"l"'" 
1:''''',,'<"11 1<' til� 11';t,,,,I, Wt , afe I,'",""� , 
Willo 0 ';g-l, (n' tI", d,), thOl 'of,' g'"I<' 
I'-r,�" ",, ' "j (k �h.1 1"'( ",c-e;";1l1: 
Fa,owo l l '  II'"� �Ll' it in .""""". 
I:", �"'r"w ",,,,,ill�lc'd lI"i,l, r .. "r;, 
1'", IlWII"")' 11',11 1:1,01<1,." "."'il "',,",," 
.. 1",1 ,hi"e like" ".-0, tilmu�h 'Il<, Y".'" 
"And Some Fell by the Way.ide" 
E', "',L 1\l.l"'�, 
C".,,-" •. B,,""_ 
K"", IW�'-'-, 
,\1.1'" (.,.,,,,,,,,,T. 
,\11." II", .. (,,,,,, •. ,, ..... 
1..", •. , I('''K L',,,,,,,,> .• �, 
�'"", I 1,:"1.1 .•. 
E"".I, 1:,I�«:n. 
1""". �hn."c�. 
,; •• ,,'. KL' '�'CL. 
:-:.I<.<.(f S .. ,�«. 
Jh"R T,,( .. �t;. 
�I.\�y ,\"�I'" \ ·".",klI. 
\u�,. ilL"'" 
I,"T« bs",', 
l\ ", I",,,,  M;. 
S."" " )TnH'o;(.'" 
• 
�h"'H ,\' .. ".\.'�E I',\.�><".�. n�o 
Arb"., •. 
Gr.lLd"�le ;n Pi"""" 
" 
SII"''' .\I,,,,,,.IJ� K�«'«cky. 
(;"ul«.,,� i« l'i,1I1o. 
• 
f;a,b", l"'"" ......., ,�",. whik n .. , "'.y. 
",,1 ,i",.: i, 'I"iokl) II);,,!:. 
\",1 ,hi. "."". t�'""('r ,hal ,,,,i)," t'""'f 
"),,, ,,, ,,,,," ",.111 .. ' ,'\'ill�, 
'1'1 ... " I., '''� ,.",.. I." LI",,' )·"m .i",,' 
\",1 "hil .. )',"' ,,,a)'. �" ",",,,'. 
r" .. h:"i,,� I,�' I." ",.�' p." I',i" .. ·. 
\·01' "'.)' I .. ",nr ,.,cry . 
• 
Junior Class 
�I,w'n: /',-, '''ter" oJ frSl", 
l\" . ., •• : I�«I an,] White, 
I',,,,,w,,., I<cd ""�, 
M ••. C., ........ 
v,u 
We 3.., fine. 
J"" 'h" ki",L 
Junio ... ! J,,""""! 
I\ill'..,,, nin�! 
Adv;ocro 
�I ••. E.""_,.,,, 
Officero 
1'1,,,;do,,t_�1 II" I-:.'"IL"" E.\Sn.,\.",­
I'i,,, I'n";''''''' .b.�," 1'.\·L1'Y."".� 
�,,:r,''''')' ",,,I "1"" ••. ""'" ''''  ... IIL )'.".,�,,,, 
Cia,; 1�lil",_I'.\l't.I�" B�uL\�."', 
Momber. 
1'",,-,,,. lkrll"'<A.�, 
M "" F_'"ltK>: E..\SIL,,, ... 
E'.lit-III..,,, F'Ln •. 
H,",u I',","'R. 
cu,-� ,,""', .... 
�I '''''.'Mt;' I ['lie"'", 
1)'.,- I�,"", 
,I"" ", 1'�1TF.so�·. 
E ... ' .... I<,."\",�,,. 
;-;'''' '' ' �,,,..-.-.. 
) 
lU"", cu.." 
Junior C1 .. Hiotory 
H F�F "" .... ...... I." � . • "" )m,;', .. ,h,' ,...,..--.. "'1' ' ... ,. •• t>. 0001 0. .. ,·.,",k", I,,  I.','u Lh<" ","'"d,,,," .",,1 ;,,,,,,-,1 it ho. '""" .' " ", .,,-., h," \\1,,,, ... -I".� " .. .... 01 ,iI, "I �, ""�I h;�h ,I ... 111" •• 1. ",,' '" ,,,.1 �."" ''' '  ,,,,,, ... 1 
<>,,,.1,,, It.. ".'" ... . , "I fd�,.·,hi" ,� Ii., " .. ,,,,,, .  ".... . ,." 
»'",' " .. " .... "" �j 0, .,.d �' • •  '< I'"",J 10 I .. =c.,i,,'<! •• " ... ",\11 S,., 0."," 
.\loy lC.,to<. I' .. "b"]. ,." 1 .. 1", ... 1 1'''· ... 1 ... " .' • ,_"ul .. ''' ''';'  ,." .10 .... ., "''' ,b ... 
I,,," I" ,I .  , wl",�· (,,,II,,.,,. _h.e. I", '"1'1''' ""d, " ",' "".,i,,1 """"0' 1m, �.", I",. ",,_,. 
"f hi<n<l. 
A",,;,- " """ '," , .... """'h) I'i""",, ,, ,,,_ •. It., """"""" , • .,,,-,M.,. "I ,I,,, ,:0" 
�;(,. >0_., II .. ""i,k �" i ....... " , .. g"'". , h.I;', ... , IOU";"" 11".,,10 I " ,  ,'", .. ",,' 
",,"·,10 • .1 ... 1, ,." ... 01'1>1"'.1 ' " ,h • •  i", 01 �"' ",.1 ....... 1 f<1�, .. ,h", 
.\",,,,. �."" .... '''" .1.1< ""n''''>' . '. , 1'" •• ",,,. "'-"" wdl I�' <.11,,1 .,'" ",,"'''-.)' 
.11 .. k T� .. ". 11 .. . " .on", .. ,,, .,..s 3''''''  .,oJ ,� .. , ..... p, .... , 'or. o( ... "" ..... "",,'k, 
;" ,,,, 1, 1" ("" '" "I •• " '" L'", " , 1,"-' .. ",,,,,1 ., h) ,I,,· """,. ,I" ,,( ,I,.  (;,,,.1. ."1,, 
Eh 
.. ,,,,� hi", " 0  "",",.,., '>1_ .,1 ,I .. ',,, ,I.l,,.l ".1 .ON;', �I,h h" '''< [",.1",<", 
,;� ... . '_) ,�'"",,, .. "I h .. ".·n X,I"",�. '''�I', 11« �·,II .. ,,,,,I min.I m;.h, ... 1;10 .. ",,1  
,,  ,,,,, "til ",,,,�,, ,;'Io.kd 1", I>e, , .. ,," S",,· 
""' .. 1',1"  .. ......  , 00' "" .. ��" ,,, �I"." •• "'"", .;'h ",,,;"1 .... 1< 1'1""'01' 
.h,i.'." " .' ,I, ,,( ,�" « 1'';.'iI�, ,,' "m;'"" ",,', .1", I, ,],\",."",1<' .. ,I", I""'''"'' "j, 
" .... ,1 .,.1 f>IoII..,...,. .. "", ,,, .  I. .. t.;.h ,,,,", ''''h' ,fl 'h< '�<o";,,,b ..... ,,'u,' .um." II" 
'''''''I ,1"1,,,i,,., I, .. I.,." .om �,h", "",;".� ""'" ,�'" nr 10.,,1 ."rlr_ 
�I.�,,,, H.-.I_" ;, of,,· on ... "( .. ,, .1 ..... \."",. I", I ... " ... ,1 ,,' I", ... 1 I". 
".1 .. �,.1 1.., ."It 0;1,. " .... ,.,,,'''''' 'h'" ' ....... ,. "''' "")' .. ".1< I'�"''''''. ,I.. .,,;<l;< 
''''''''''''''''. ,I", ,,,;"'< ", ,i,I"", "I ,I>e ,,,,,,.1,, �"'�,, .,. 11<'r I.,,,,,·;,;,, " .. ,, "", 
1)00, Il.�I, �bo f<>< bn",y ."d ,1"""1 QI _"" . " "., I'"" 'he , .. ,-" �'" ,u 
�""'"'. 1"';1. r,,,,, ,I .. "",,,I ,,�i "I.",., �",' S"" I" I" �'., r.O"t ,1M' """",, 1 , .. ,,,r.;. 
, .  , ... ,,( ., ".�, .,,"" ;, .• ' , .. ,,,,, .. 1;,), . •  , """ m;",1 .,., , l""I"," ,,;�.-.,� •• , 
I.'�'" �".,,," •• , ;, "h, "I ,J" , ... , 10 .... 1 �( �". ",,,"' .. , .X ... . � ... I", ,I.. ...... Ih' 
_10,;,., ,,{ ",;,.1 .,,1 �", i. ,1" '" ,.I",;,,,!, I"" I"" .1,,,,;,,. ,." ..,. ",", .I,,�, ,11 
;" .... ,,101, ' ..... nb I", 
,." .... <;"".,,' ;, ,I .. "". Il"".h ",,' ,,,,, b" . •. �Ii,;,., ,,', ,�" ",,,,,L,,,, ,\�h"",,, 
,I>< h •• 1_ ,.-;,h . ... , • •  ""'" 'n' ... . '" ha. �."" "', ��, ;"0  (." 1.. ..
. 
''>' tt .. 
,.,' .. ",,'" "r I>e, ,,,,,�, ",I ",. "" "", ,"',. "I I .. , ", ,,,,.' , 
1'n"Ii",· II",,,., .. ,,. "" .1>" ·,1"".. ... 1 t",,,,I;, �';'" .. I ,1,.-. .. I;,�'" "et"�· .. n,,, 
I". ' ...  """l"."" 1<> ...,b """" " ,,, ,hi, , .. ", .....  1_ I", ,'" .. ",k 'hoI ,.., I ....... 
;>«-""'1,;,1",", i." "'0« f", "�, .,,,,,1 ""I I"",> "'btl .. " �'I,"'h I",,' "_,,,,,,1 ',·"c',·" '" 





.II'OTT(>: "U� �uo,'" ; i,I�,j. 
C,�At." 1''''1,1< �",I Wh;,�. 
1',,," •.• : 1;"1,·,, 
0'1;.". 
I'rt·,i,k·", "., •. '" I."", ...  
\ · ..... ·I· ... ,.;,�·'" It ... " ",,.,,,. 
!', .. ,:.... ,aty �",I Trc�'urt·t"-I.'.n',.· EL"C'��, 
0,,,, E,J;II>r-L •. " , L.,,,,,, 
Ct •• , Roll 
"" •. ,,, I:ctri""". 
I.,,", E�, '''' . 
. .. . ,,, .•. 1', n'h". 
,I'.,n: II "'-'�. 
I.",,,.,, II, •. ". 
I.",", I.." ' .. 
I\n., \1,1; ••. ,., •. 
. 11 '''',I. �1t.K' '.K, 
E"" S,,,,"" . 
. \1 \K" "" ,,.,, • 
. 11 , '" II. ""C'" "", 
c. ". \I" .. n""'.,�, 
\ . ...  �., \I" .. ",�, .•• �. 
W""r. II "-'<>� . 
• 
I, 
Sophomore Cia •• History 
\0 rc;,(b i" 
u .. " 
II", �",1 t" "'i';"ll "''' 
1",.",,01 ... ·• and ""·",,,1 
C'1'"n;,b 
all \1""" 
i'"I"i,iti",," for " 
\\'ho , '""," "If ,be ",,'k 
..... ·,'c. I�, ""be' th,,,, t" '"-','" .. " ",'"" ,,"<J'" ;-;dm, (�" ",,,Un ". 
, ",'" . ill" ",,,' ",c"t , ' " ', ,,,,,\' " 0, " c .  � " " . " "-,,�,,I_il,,'"k;llj( ("» ,,' ,e .. ,\'"'''''' Co "' ' • i '",. "..."" t" hO'T ,,;,.,\ e'T')-' - - \ . I- t ,,," f.ic"d, .. f 'h� ,'Ia" " , ,,' ,\" ,\ilhcu l\>' wc to'I( "t I.' 
' _ , ",' t;",\ ,,,"hi"� ''I'\\" . i '" \ , . \'1'",,,,,,,,,,",,, ,h;,,� ill tlLo ('ata\,,�u,'" . 'I' "�,,,, , • . 
i",, '" _,,;,1 we 
"f "ni,'"" , 
, ,. " "  ','c' f,,,\ ,·"""i" ,10, .. a\,h"u�h - I - (,\-,,, ,, tll' )c., . \ .. -.oI<i",,- at tho I',e'"'''''' _ . -- , ('\. _, f " )' " T I",,- "C"lI� " ,,'c,,' ",,' '" f,e,h ",' 1<' L' " . '"he,hi," II'", , ' ,,-e weco' o,"ce 
,h""I,\ he _"I"olo-h,,1. I",' 
,IL""'I,h, ,,', h,"'o ""I ,'�. 
, " "'", til<" ,.-." childn'" ""'e I" �" 11'10.'" ,,',' t!o;"k " 
I",a" In 01" it. r,,, 
to " 
E""n' Y""' )''' ' "orr)' 
\ill' ;'-'" the i"iling S"l,h",,'''' ·<' lind 




C .. ",.,;: 
FwwI.: 
Stn.�,;:tl' i. 1>.>", "I 'I")-illg. 
m .. <k .. lid \-..., (;o.>Id 
V.,. 
1(,1" " )  1�'1t ! l�il'('1)' I�"I'! 
F .. ,I,,,,,,, i F,�<l,,,,,," ' 
.\11 0"' '''1'. 
\11., ,n" ,, .� \\1., "," lI'e, 
\\,,,'," ,,," 1',,'.llImll ,,( T' , 1'. C. 
Officer. 
I '"·,i.I,',,, I..-s" J .. ,,,,, 1l1J' .. ' � ' - " ,  
Vi("o.1 'r",;' '(" l� K\"I' " " ., I.'" K f"n I.  
�"'''-lar)'�'\1 ,.,"_ KII,..,,,,,,,_,LL._ 
" '" , ,,,,,, ,- .-...--1 " L  I I I , I ' ,  I n:."" S. 
( '1"" 1·:oIi,o. 1':">1 , " .  W",.,>,. 
K,\ , ,( \ �I>""" j. 
I."" Ihll.u. 
,\,." •. \-, lI'-�J.",,�, 
1-:1>,.'" 11,', """_ •• \'. 
1('"'T,. , lk, ..... 
I., '�' I),," '�I:Y. 
:>:,,'�. I I  " .. ,�. 
\ "."'�,,' J" .... 
• 
K_'T"':.'�" """ " , 
)[.'""- "n�t:s""" .. 
!c,s., �,.,{;,�s". 
t-:".'_�'� "" ,,>I. 
[.on "'; 1'"",-.,..". 
I(,c�" SHH_�""". 





-Frelhman Cia .. Hiltory 
SEI'T L\I I:I::R th<- \\\'dhh-I ,,-cke,n lie all ,-""",',,,1.><-. 111:" ,by: it "" "' "  1.,_,,,,il,,1 I""rll;"�' ,,11 ,,,,,,hillY ",,,I hrii,:'h\, W� ,,','f<' ""' ,," ,I,,· """'1'''' 
t'mj"",I_, ,\:,,<hin); II,.. ""ltll:;,I;'" Io(ITd ,I"" r (,i,'''']', 'Ll,,1 ',,"�i,.)( ;",- Ih,­
Li"x' ,,1)(,10 '''", tw. ",,,,,I'] I., ",,1,1 �id_'_" ,,,'O",;,,,,,lh- ""t- or two "-,)H1d 1''''' 
h) ,1" 1', lell 'I' tl,�;r ,,,,,11"'. "k ""c<. ",,,I theu ""�yo " Wha, art )'U"_ " s"P'l<" 
",,>TO ; \ .I""ior'" \\'hc" \\e ,,.,,,,1,1 ",",wcr, "_"", " 1'".,"",,,,,:" tile!, \\'ul1l,] 
,,,,,\I'," \\,,10 "" \h.h.h�'· "1'1,..," "" (",,,,,1 tha, Ii," ,,," r,,i,,� We<' n·"II), ,'(·r)' ,,,,I. 
'1'1001. ho,,"c\w, ",",I,I,·< ,0> "" [oliger ()IIC g"" 10;",1"",,1 ,,, "\'c'� lhi"g, 
,"" ,[<'" c ,, �i!Lg ,,,\\,,,,d ", lh,- " "". \\1"'11 ",,' "", ,1",,, ,, ' (h" 1'"''1''''' ", ' " 
"lid ,,"' .h�"it;.-.I "1'1'" ci,,,,,,,'" ,h"l '·LIo.')' ",',' ""L III.' ",,1,1' 1�'I,hk' "" ,h� 
1." "-1,." "1I'OT<' are "d"·,,,' 
'I'I,,"'gl' ,,'I' II",',' " ,,'cr," di,lih 1",- ,10,' <' '""",' 1,L1IT,'d 
I" LI"',,, i" ,'a'<" in whi,'II tl,,- ,,'dlar� "I ,II., C�lkl.:c ""'Y 
otller ,,,",",,,j,,,,, " C  .10 ", We I'kJS<; 
"I' 
" 
"Id"", ,,',. ,1"",1 
IA'nd;,"d , ,," "II 
�,"",. ",i,;","'''''' ,,,ay <"<,,,,e ,,, ''', W" ",a)" ,,,,, I�' til\' clo,,,,,I';" '" "" 1Ih' 
".""" ."''' I'''ket-I"II "_,,,,, _ "',' <1,")" ",� �ra'h"le ",. ,inh'_ 1,,,,, 11'0 an.: ,it-ter­
,n"",.1 ,,, .1" ,,' ",ithi" .<i.< '" >'." '" ,, _"C'" at 'w)' ,at�. Tlh' ti",� \\"ill e,,"" ",10"1, 






)1",.,,,, I'll' ,dill J'u", ull''' ".i,,�., 
(',,,.,,.,: \ ;"kl and (;'�.I. 
1'0.(,"",," \'to"''' ,,,,.1 \" -11,,,," U,,)�'''til"''''1Il1. 
y .11 
Wdl. \\"011. wei\. " �',,, �1I r;�h(. 
\ lc,[d ",,,I g"ld :or" "ur ""I,,,. "n�ht. 
( UII' '.' . ... ""� '"'. 
I�.,·t " ",,,1 I,,<ok, 
1(, ruo'r.l�" ",�I bilil. 
Th.,,'. all l"u l;L,k. 
1·r<" "k·,,(_l�,,< II ,1.,,",.";'-'" 
\·i<�-I·n.,.;.k"I-_\'�_\ 1\",-,.1 Iln" . 
�",e"'rJ' ,,,.1 T" ·,,,,,, ·,_ I ",'"" .\10.,"". 
\1��\1 ."" ... 
:11,.\" ,\,..". 
'\i.'M" ."·".£W._. 
1(,.,.",-. I\ \.'�I" ;. 
Jt" �,' n.".". 
1':1." \I'Kl" 11Ll,Ii. 
1.'·0",>' (' ''''. 
Er.".1 C,,,.,,,,.,s. 
L�n" 1)" H'. 
, ),11'11 s •. 1 '1< " ' , 
W,��,p. E,"" '.��. 
(;." ,.. ro.,. 
1.1;'''- C"'''''L·'', 
Ad";I�r 
,Ill'S D."'� .. "". 
':.1 .. , Roll 
• 
\,.�., 11 •. ,-,-" HUTT, 
I "':O�I.\ 1I",� •. 
.\1 '''lo.OK .1(".1 .• · •. 
".,�"".,�" .\11�n'U,' .  
I,." ,,,,, ;("'"'-, 
I �',,, .\h".". 
�T"'-' \ 1>,'T,n'.,,,",'. 
\'I\'.\� �n<r'l. 
1. •. 1,1 S"U" ,,.',, 
.\1\'.\ SI_,n. 
\ ",,,K" �'""'. 












Spec ... " and Irr�a:ulan 
I. ... , .11'u ...... I're,i<k",-
h ,  {,w "''' '. I in'_I',<,>;,�'''' 
I,,, ,., X'''"J. �""'.'J'. 
lx,,, I,,,,,, T ..... ""·,,,,·r. 
Ion" . . Iw'"",, 
I�, •. I II""". 
II,,, I i ,,,.,.,, 
C"."H I),,", 
Ii,.,,, ' L l  11"".", 
li l .'" "' I:,  '�''''' .. 
II ,,,,,  I:." , '-'., 
I\ '  .. I�' '" t ·" ... 
I'."S"·� { ,"'." 
I "  " ... { " "  1 .'1  I ,  
h" \· .. ·" •. I�. 
1 " ' .. 1"', \ '" ".'�, 
� " . I "  1\,, ,  "", 
I, L  t . ,  I I  II'''', 
I ,"" , ' ' ', "',,�. 
� I ,I.' ilL' " ,,,·. 
:-; '0,'" 'I' •. �"" •. I I" L '."'�. 
,,, I I inLl'''.'.'·, 
�I  ,"' J'''' I."'."s. 
II'�"H !.." ,".rI', 
�I ,.,· L,,· ••. s\�, 
\I "", I.'''''. 
II", 1I,·t',.."y. 




1..-..' � I "  ....... 
"'.1._'" .,In. "'_Ll .. 
,",,,.,, �I","<, 
'''"'''�" :II, .� ".�. 
f..: 'H ,,- , ,, _, , .  
" ,"'''_ t.; " " ,.,., 
C •. , II. OIL""'" " " 
_11.\.,' I'''"T'·.' _ 
_ 11.\\ I '''r''' .• , 
nl'.'." 1 L  \ I''';T' ,-\\ 11,-1<. 
1.".'-'" I{"""" •. 
li"_"II' II,.."" 
J,· . .  ,n �\-"''-'" 
�I.,"'" I',,"�_,, ". 
I'I�'" �""'''', 
.lho1l.K �""","Y. 
;;.,.',n"'- �'L"" _ 
I.I'L'· S�'HS. 
Xn""-� TII.H., 
j.e","_ T'''."�'· .. 
)10" _1_ Ie. \'I,�_ 
1.':0." \\",-,-,,," •• �. 
I\L",'E \\"".�.�. 
H., \\".\,-�"o. 









Delta Pi Kappa Sorority 
e",",,"" , 
1'""" ,: 
II'hit<· a'1'1 (;n','" 
II'hil<' lllf) ",,,tI,,·,,,,,,, ,  
\1."" ,\""', ('"kill,,'!. I-:c"',,ck)'. 
, .".,"', ' ",klan,], ... ,''''''''") ," ,, 0< 
:-;" .,1" I', 'T''' 'Ii ,  I " '10:'1)' ",. ",,"'oL,·ky. 
. , , .  ,. l'"'",,,,"" 1',1, \,," " ,: linx.,'''''' U'I'I ' "  n'(' K. 
In (,,,'11",", 1,,,,,<,',lk r.'",,,, ,", ,, 
1'1',"", (,, ,  """, f.:: .. "" ill.-. T"""l''''(>, 
f.::,\H <-,<,,,,',,". l)"er,I""I:. I'e,,,'"';<" 
I " " ,  >0 (; , ""�',", I I ""r;,'I!:I, '1',.,,,,, i�" ,' I " , . " ,  11,·"r;",'.1, '1'""" 
1" '1,' ,II",,,>,., ';f(>" "IJHr�. I-:o",,,,,k)', 
'. '.' " " '. >ihclb," 'jll,', I,t'",,"'k,'" ii, <,,'"' ' '''. " 
:;, ""I" '1',,.,,,,., I ''''�I'i'':'', '1'"<,,,. 
A I 
Bela Sigma Omi.cron 
Chapler Roll 
ILrll.I . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (""oh"" hio. Mi,,..,.,r;. ,11-)01 
111IT.' . . . .  .. Fullo". Mh."ur;' 
(;.,,.,1.\. . . . . . . �brsh"lI. Mi..."."i. 
I).,:r.,. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  s.."bli.I . . 11 i",,"ri 
I'''''''''�' 
1. •. 1., .\,.�,,_� .... _ .  
E" . . . . . .  . 
T"�., , ,  . .  
I,,�, . .  , 
" "" ',' . , 
I. ... , '"',\ , 
Z,n.' . . , 
.1" , . 
.\l" . . . .  
. . .  �I.xico, �1;,"'uri 
. . . .  I'udolo. CuIorado. 
("<,hlll,I.>. �Ii,.,.. .... ; 
."\" I,,·ilk. Ten,,.. ,,"· . 
. . ';"UUluu, \ i!");i"i,. , ...... ' 
_ 11".,10,,,):1'",. I), I , 
, . 1  ""�'''�''o", "<l1luck)', 
,lIo"" i"� Cr, .. ". "'"1Ick)', 
, . 11,"""01;,,. \·ir)liui., 
,(;","o,,-ill<-, (;,'(lr)(i., 
Roll of Zeta Chapler, 1907_'08 
I."" 1:,",>.,., To·.n. [�ot;"" "',e"I.I .. ,Ii,,.,.,,, 
E", •• ,", . .... F.Il.n. •. �<br,,<k�. �I" .,t; I' ... �",�. Arb"", •. 
I·:",." F ........... ",·I".,b. 11",." 1 1 '  1' . .. " " _,,_,, , . , 1110"",<. 
,I.",,,,, I.I'.�,''' . . Irh,,,,,,. E".�" ';"".1". �H�<,,,i11'i 
;\":1'.1 ,1<0(;." .... 'lTkl""".. P.m" SII""';. ".,,",rky. 
1",1 �1"LI�c� ,�-..,i';a,". RIC� ' Sn:>·ocx,,)s. Illi"oi •. 
Lon'I< ,I"",,,. " .. ",uck)·_ I."" \\u ..... o:.�" •. 'H>'i"il��· 
I� .. , II,,, . .,,. Abb:uua. ",ITII':SC'''E "F.'�". �I;"o",i_ 
,\��., Ih ..... � Ih,I"'. ""u" .. ky. 
50"'" in F.cultale 







I),,� l�."" ..I11�,  
Un", ,1",1.". ':'11". 




• , .. "" ,I,,,,,. 
I.,,,. \�' •. 
�I .... I",,". 
t<,,,. '>'.'�'. 
_'h .. ,�, .. , .. >. 
\" ... ,�", \" ' ,  
(' ... ,�" 1\, .. , 
�'"_'" '�'TO .. �, 
j . . . ... IL" ... 
" " " �  Be" K",,'"'" 
�" '"'' ,'" ,,,",, 
t>,�, C .. ,'�'", 
" ,,," ". C,,,, 
" ... '''� Coo"'. 
Ll'''- 1>. ",Y. 
I)."",", 1> • •  " .  
, .. " ' , 1 >  ......  ,,_ 
1., , .. ,. I,:.,"" •. 
\\",�'" E ..... " •• 
< •• , ... " "" 
I."L, (",".�,�, 
I, ,,,,,,, 11.,1..,", 
I,., H.-" " ""''''. 
,leo,", II,,,.,., 
Kenlueky Club 
FU!\\." _ ,\�" ;,,;,, 
0.:"","" 1i1".1 Iko l ",,01 T,',,,·,·,, IIr,,"'"" 
)II-fiT'" 1'", '" ,' ),"'1T ,,<1" ill "u·"', 
I '\T�"" ::;,,,.,�, II;, .\I"i'·'\)'. �ir ';"i�h\ 11;010'. 
\'''" H,"''' . 
1. • •  , 1\ ".<>. 
v'" ... " \l ••••. 
)" .. " .. , II."�'�. 
�:...� ,  H,',,_ 
." , ... IOU J'." <, 
\'.""� .. , ,,�.". 
""". �\"-" "'''''. 




",IO'J. )1 •• " .  
h .. �"," ,�, 
�".,,:o,", \I,,, "" ," . 
"'"!'�" )10",,' 
L<·L' )." ..... 
• L"' .II«;,.� ... 
R..--.H M.-.." 
. \ ... " �""'. 





1,:" , 1'""" 0<',, 
I"" I'.,""'�'". 
,.� ." I·""'�". 
B, .. " k,,, . 
)1 .. . F ... �,,· �'-.'" 
�"'" �,.''',., ... ,­
", ... ,."., �", ... 
I'",,,, l'< .. ". 
1',,,,, S",� ... 
)1,,< ��"", 
V"" '.',, �� • .  " 
_"""..-. �."', ,or, 
l�" �"'.'."" . 
h.,,, 5, .... . 
1-'.,,,,, 'f" ... �. 
II , ......... T." " .. 
),�"." T,,,,. 
F,�, II ,u·_ 
, ...... \\, ... , ... 
\,,,. ,  \\" " .. o • 
,"' W.,L"''', 
1,.,-,·. I I "  ... 
I 
Girl. of the Sunny South 
)1,,, F.,"," � 1" " ',1"'. 
L.,n_, F.�,� "'. 
I, "' " I I  ... ". 
Ii,,_,-,' :-;, ." "UM>, 
"".,,' �""" .. ,. 
\\" " ,. II.",, .,, .,. 
\1 """,_ L\,,, . .. 
_\>:1'.\ )Ic(;.,>" •. 
1 ·,  .... ,,, I\" " " ,�. 
L"" .. \1< •• ", . 
I L · ,  .\I \ I.L'''' .. 
I" ,," , • : l " .. ' ., -tll"""""'L (" " ,,,,.; IIL,ck a .. ,1 II"hi,". 
Jim C.-.", 
T�nn"."''' 
I., ,, \, II'-�J .",,,. 
E" " ,," " " II, ' ' '  . 
... , V,� .. . _,)I. 
I'" ,." C, .. " " '� . 
... n. \ '"",,�. 
:" ".w_ On II.\', 
j,C,�, , , , p, " ' ,1', 





F. .. " :"""" . 
)h., :"'-" ". 
11",_" \\,,,,�,.,. 
1_,,, I I "  ,,'" " ." 
\1 " .. , I ' " . ".,,.., 
1 ,1'.1," II ." "". " "  
I ' " ' '  R, " ""�". 
I " " ,  :" " " ' ''-''. 
Girl. of the Golden We.t 
Lw., I:" " .• ,·. 
"'�" '."";S 11' .... " 
J'."''''' ".,." n •. 
, 
T .. n. 
Fw,,",: (,,,ld"1l 1\",1. 
('" ",.", c" ,I,1 ",,,I �iI,·,'r, 
)"'1"1"= r;., \\"'-,t, )" �"'Io:' ,,,,,,,I 




I·�<T"". U.,��,�, .. 
iJu." " , I', ... " •. " .\" , .. 
1\" �., Sn" �"".', 
W;"'onoin 
J"'.,,'� 1\, " .''''", 
MioOOUTi 
"."I IL".'�;: " •. "." .  
I .. ,�,,", ," '" " .1 .. 
Nebraoka 
E"" 1 F.II." .• 




1\ '''''S , 1 .. ,,,,,1.1·,'. 
Oldahom. 
I'",",. t''',,�''\' . 









Hypatia" Literary Society 
I '�'·'i.k1"-II" .... u; ;tu,,,"," 
\ '"<,.I· ... . i.k,,'_ I .• , , II'., ... . 
��· .... ,MJ,- I ,'"., Sn"·�'" 
P ..... r.m Commillee 
K •• "" !,,�,* ... 
,'",,,�s,, II, .... 
· 
I·�,�., SIt. ws. 
].,'T" I", ... , 
1',0..\" .. " I�"n' 
n,",� S" I I  •• , 
. 
I . ,." I ) "  ... ,,·.' 
I."" 1 : \ ,1..,'. 
� ,y, ..  ,.I.' ]:1.,., 
�"'" I�,.,,,,, 
"u"'''� I:,  "�"" ... 
]".,_" '"',,: C,.". 
E, ,,,.,. (",,, .•• , , 
I�" '''� F.'·u��. 
I " " "  Il,.,,�. 
1[,.,_, • •  ,. I],,,, ... ,, 
X,q II .. ,,,·,, ..... 
. 
'h� I� ,",", 
' 
. 1 1  , .... �' HU,","." 
� 'T",,"'�" �""", 
\I.,,,,,,. I., '·c" 




1.,'1..1 .\1 " ..... 
I I I  .. ' �".'''>', ' 
I�,'·". "10.,,,, 
.11 '''0;1. 11 ,,",u. 
\\'",1.1" .\ 1 1'1",,,. 
I.'.,"'" '\,n, .... , 
\ , " � I'HTI_'''' 
.I " " "" I�(',>.' •• 
,;, . ..,.,.,, . !" .• ,,�\ 
x" ... " S" , ... ",,
· 
F�,.'.' S,,,,, •. 
"I ,., �"ITI'. 
I�'n' .... n" '�'S 
h .. " S n:\I.�" . 
J'c"," T"n"' •. 
I\K'"'' \\'""',,,. 
I" ",,,' \\,,,,,,� 




Choru. CI .... 
�I"'. E'.I'""""' Il;re..,''''-
�I ,.'" I'.\.� .. I.', \cC<�"I''''';''' 
I':'<TIIU 11.1'<'<''''' . 
. 11,",," Ihll.",'. 
II, I�' ,," I'."T". 
l'  "rI" S" B,-n' 'SH. 
I h , , ,' , , , "  1 1 " .""" ._. 
F.,.,",,'"' ' ' '  II,,,,,,. 
11,1 , '" "".I.�. 
I't  10 .. C .  1t.,I". 
L, �L<"' l'''' .''', 
"'" \:' .. "._". 
1.",'11." C.,," . 
\ 1 "  I·:,o�', •. 1':1>11 I � " .  
F."", \ F,".n:�. 
J '  ", •. , ;  I." �" •. 
\1", 1 1 11_,"'" •. 
MemlHn 
• 
K.I ""_,',, LI."�� \. 
)1.,.,' 1-"'." ,,._. 
""" •• , .,,', II, '' '''' , '" 
C ... "·,·,, .II ,'.�", .... 
I"" " ,. /1:1<'''' I., 
�II," )-;" ",,'1 . 
llL-cLI'" , I',, ,,,,,,\\, ,, I'". 
ETT.I I· .. ,u.,,·, . 
. \h",:-;" , � .  
1'<01\ :-;TlT"�"' 
Iloch' :-;T'," �'''. 
1,<, W\l,�'· •. 
1,,,-,»< \\',LH .. . 
_'1 ,., 1 .. ,,,-, " '" .• ",,,. 
I U 
cAthletics 
Tenn •• Club 
I '''-',i, 1.·,,\-1 ,. , ;'1 "., ." , :  
\'"""_I'"",iJc,,, - 1':.10,,_, F."." " 
T""" ""'T_ E,,�.' S,,,,,. 
IXTII \"''''-
11.1., I,,,,,, 
I . " "  II,\",�,. 
1',,', ,�. Hl" " \�\�. 
I).".''''.T'' 11,->", 
1\ ,  .\�' '" II" ."".,·, 
".In C .. " "., 
E""" I·'.II." •. 
I·:, ''' ''''' " 1 .11 " ,'. 
I � I"." II".". 
I�.' I � ,.". 
a ",,,� \ T "' " n·. 
• 
\1 ,.H. I.H(" . 
x"., .11<\;.1(0 ... . 
II '"-I'"'' ;'1, ... . , •. 
I, ·, \111." " . 
:-;.,." .11.",. 
" "-,,, "," n,_,,, 
11-,",". 1'.1."" ',', 
1,:".\ I'll"." .... 
(;,'.Tk . ... S,."-,, ••. 
I·:'.�\ S,,,�,, 







S .. k.,t s.n 
Sunny Jimmieo 
�I'" ''': " '" ,'.' 
Y.II 
��'l"), ,�'k," >·. ,,,I,,;· ,i,," 
�"'''''. �"""" �""'" I"'" 
\\', .f< ,h • •  "h. ,'< 0<. I�< �;", 
" h  .. ,,1�.,� • ,,, . •  ",. � '" 
F ... ",..,,, .... , .. . . ,'.,,,,,,,,, 
..... 'L"'�" F"" •. " .. , ... n' 
""" S""L". F", •• ,., 
J'"'' <:"." ... ':,,',,' 
" .,.," ""'''. 
1'",,, C .. "''' , 
i't ...... ,. 
Mohwk 
I,,,,,,, \'k,,,,) 
'.' ". \ ..... , . : . ... , 
I.'L'" �h.� •. ( .... ,., 
.... ou. �I .. ,>, �·.,"a 
I '�'.' II ... ,,,·,, 
�.,,,. ('" , ...  �d,·,,·. 
Coo .•  " M"I ",,' IH'I< 
Y.II 
�"',<. 11"""" '",,''' . ,,<. 
\\.� .  �". �',j",.". '1·-1<·" 
.11,", .. l·, ." .. 111. \I,j",�k', ,"'- <Ok', 
, •• , 'h,' ,.,.,_. , ..  , ,t.. ...... ,� 
(>II' �h,,, rn,' 
Eo'.' �''''''. �',,',"'h 
,>.' \\' '''''''�'''. " '"�''''' 
.11" " , t..-x,"" F·"�,,.I. 
,," 1_' ,II,,�, I" .. ", 
M ... ,", .. 
Eo_._, �''''.,. ,;",,,, 
'."" \\"'_''''''', ,'" .. 0.,  
BL",·,n. ",."",, .• C,,,,,, 
" "  Cu"" .. ,x, 
,;" ,.' '* �u.""·. 
(,,-,, , \\" .... Ol'.� 
• 
• 
I':""m'" 1I.,�" x" 
� " \ , ,  1:"'" ", ,, 
I·:,," '''"T'' 11,,,,,. 
11:,1"1" " .>;"-' 11,,1.1.. 
IIL,"'( "I< Ii, •. "" ' " 
I, \ " ".,,"," , 
1' •. '"" 1.',,,-"",,, 
Bowling Club 
h \ " " ,,,�" "un', 
I�" ,,,,� \ I .. \." ;I .H, 
.\1.,,'"1. L 'col. 
I " ,'"'' .\1,""" 
K •. I·.I �11'C,"",,", 
�I."'J".'� .11,1.' , .• 
ii "  �I,I.I."', 
1 .",,,,,, :\" .,".,,, 
\1",,' 1 ' ,"",-". 
I)"", �I<-(",;"" ,' .  
I.LI'-.\ .1111.'-".'. 
1." . . 1" ,I,",,,,, 
I ''-'.' ' J I '  1 '",,,,-1.\\ ." " 
,1 ,x ", P,I'n""," ,  
(:",nL"l>ll S',EI"', 
K.\n. l'" ",,", 
,II,,, I-:" ,,".� .," " ,"", 
1",,"''''''1'11 1''' '''',", 
1'.".\1,\ I:";'f.,e 
,1" , 1:,.",1. 1 1 1  ,·r'r. 
h."", I I",,,'. 
I), •. , I K.\." 
E " � '  �'' '''". 
:\" ".," S,\�I>IUtS, 
I�" K,\ �'MI.""" , 
1 .''''\ SHn.�". 
I",,,, W" .",,,.,,,,'., 
L .... . " \I"_'T""'"'�. 
I ' , , ,  \ II'""",,", 
(, •• "." 11'< .. ,,,,,,,,,. 
• 
• 
E,." .""':" " 1:.11.""". 
1 ',',Il,\\" H,�"�. 
1)(1� 1 KA"", 
K.'T"'."�� 1 : ," '1' '' , 
.\1."" L " .",,,. 
Gymnuium CI" .. 
I,,·, ",,' HAS,"'''. 




F" >1,\ 1'.\I.in. 
I ,<S.' 1.<" '.', 
I"., �III.I.'�" 
11:.,"'" "."' ."" �I 'T' " "I., .. 
II""'" �T,"""" 
""'". �1"'" 
E.",\." ., ;';,1"". 
n'''.''Fl,\ 1',<;"-1'\\0\,','", 









I I [ 
I I 








I I I 
Salmagundi 
I I I ' I I I I I 
[ � I 
I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I I , I I  I I I 
.. 
• 
Up at Potter 
Oh, tk 1.":* 'hey "r. 'he .kare�' 
UI' >1 1'0tt�rI 
,\",1 Ilwy ",oke yo" kcl ,I", q""",r" 
V,. at f'onrr� 
I low your 1",.<1 bogi". hi II""", 
1\,,,1 j'''''' I'�'!("" 1�'lli". I ..  " ,Ill.' 
\,�I y()ur ,hought. )'<", ",'r, ra" I1nt •. 
l'p al I'o".r� 
Oh. 'he "·"d",,,' 0)0' ;". keene.l 
l" ' ,1 l'UI'o<! 
A,�I til" 01','1'0:"'''' " ' moa' ... . 
Up ", 1'011 .. 1 
Hl1l ,,,oy eo"" � .... ,. ,hot,!:hl' I",,,, " "'l""I;. 
No. f" llo I"'''' I.m, oa)'I"� 
II"" ,h,'y 1""0 1110 mai.l, i" 1"0,,"". 
Up ., 1"�lcd 
YOI' bOI'" ",a,I,' '"" li,'« ,,,,,eh ,w;"lcr 
,\,,,1 o"r h,,.,,;,,,, ,, «)I"I.k1"" 
\' .. u ,.1", '\"'eli �, lor al.� ... ". "n Ihe hill � 
Whon Y'"'' ..,i><>'rl (\oy. >\1 or" OIW 
You will f",J ,na"y a \0"'" 
II'a,d,i"ii' fM ,'(�I. ,,'>ilin� 10' Y'"'. 
Yc" )''''. "'illT 
,_ II. )1. in hl�M� ... }'_ ",\n(1 I\,c)' ""�. llw' tlr"'" I",,,. "(M,,,,I i".li,';.h,.\I), 
loy il .. II," 
11' .. " .. 1 1'1 " )""; .. ,-1',, �'"'" if " I"" hlo' i, ., p"r<on wb" ",,11, ht"kI.· 
her,i •• ? 
1',\I\._··Chihl. il .lli .. \I""i11"i. W,·, ' l� ,<l< m,' ,i�lrt "ow. I wo"I.I,,·, 
k,.".· a righl "''l:ic ,rom > lofl (.'c." 
I'auli .. , (in ',o" li""i.",,1 l Ii" n')'). ",Ii" liil:lo;"" . i, .' ,,,.< ,," ",hi,key .n 




T w", eh,i" ,"o, ,'I'<, :".1 l'nl,I,)" W", /, ... lin� " hi' h,.I)' .""1 1" ",, 3; I ... >100<1 
I""',i,,� 0,,1 il1lo 'hc ,,,'ilil;hl. l<)'i"l: '" ",,,,,I Ihc !!,,,,.11. wr, II.ke, ,,/ .""'" 
,h .. "' ... ... ili":1 lhr(ol,!!,I, Ih� .iT ill ",.(�k"". ",errn',l ..,.,fI";",,. 
,\, he w.td,,,d 'he '''''�')' 110"",;: hur'ying I""ne fro", II",ir " .'Wi,,!!,. ","nO 
I.rlon wi,h " "Il�. my.,c.i,)u< IK"MIk-.. . 11 W"'l""1l fa""$ of hal�'Y (.1,""",,, 
II,,�,�I". ",,,I 1:,)(0.1 (I"i."",,, d,,,·,. i, "",ic 10;'" 1,,<:1 otm,,!:dy ""I,,,I'I'Y, no' 
II .. , he f.·.lml for ,�", i"";",, ""Y I.l�k ill tho I.,,,,,,l' i" "o,e I�r "ion 0" 'he 
"",... :,,,'_nl>, he k",,,. th" 'oyo 1<0ul,1 all k ll"" !'-,h" .k.,.," th" .1 .. 1 . •  11 Ih� 
Il.i,,�, I.e ha,1 "'I>('<Ci"U), lI'i,I>o(' lv' wcollid h" "'''''i''� hi,,,. "Ul ,flcr :.11 whal 11" "  
the " ... ? '\,,". Ihue ""-' ,,0 hil:. ki'Ml fal),,,r to hcil' hi", �"jO)' II" .... , �,,,, lh� 
'''0''"" , 10", had ><,<" .... 1 h. I" ... · ;""·,, .  l ,,1 I"". � lor II .. · �'" li,,1< i" hi, 
hoWl' ,·�i".",,·c IkiI,»), w"' 1."li"l: ,10,· I"'''�' �I """OW, ""(\ in hi. ",,"rt was 
. .. ,a"l:e """,�. 
"'II<)<,�" .1""'1'11 110 ... "0I'I'Y Idkm,h;p 01 otill" chil" 'en. he loa" ,,",'<' It It 
1M lad, of 110.,. roonl .. n)' "",ii n()W-"I",,, """" hing h'''l ltal�><''c�I--'''h�l. "" 
k,,,,'" 'M". Ou'y ,"' .. r"lhe< <"'''c �"" ,""", "" ""'" ill hi. I';�, d,,,,,.!,,1 way. 
""I  "" ,,",re II�· I",,,,,, ""); \\'hh I,i< IM'"rly 1""�1r ",," ph""'"'' \"�"". If Ir ... 
"',�,lrl ""I)' row" 'o<no .. "' .... . ,,,.,, '''''T(' ... ",,1.1 10" _"" ,,,,I '0 110" ga" ..... Ihe 
,'<'i�h 'i.k', ",,01 "il. 'hore ",(�,I.l b" .., """')' .10;":1' '0 ,k>. If he ... .,,,1.1 ""Iy 
roo"�. He bdi.,·",1 "" ",oul,1 ."" ,,�I�·. "',,�,' il_il<". " o_",.),h< .rh" ali he 
I ... " botte< ,,'.i,. """hot .,: .... , ... 1 " .. " 1<1 lik< '1"0<1;"''' .'"'e-yo'. " e  1.,110,' .. 1 
11" ",,",1.1 "'ail. So 101 hi' 0"" ,'<)I1ral:<" �" ",ay. 10,' tl",,,' hi. ),.,,,,1, ill hi. 
I>r)<k",.. I�",k<,�d I,i. Iii'" 31�1 "i .. 1 '0 "'hi,,l. 'h" '''"It .. aw.)', He k'l� "I' 
,hi, h,.we "" "",., I><i"'" Ihe ",o),h....-. ["" ,hal ni�hl. "'I",,, ho k".I, b), hij lillie 
wlri .. 1,,�1. .11 II., ,,,,,'ery w"' �'""', "lid he ",h.1 ",i,h " .. ""m'I,,1 lillh' ",."",, 
In hi, ''''''' f.". 'h" '�I"n' 01 I,i. ""." .k.r 1>11 ..... 
WI'en b" "",()ke 1.'h,i,,,,.,,, 11oo",i,% 'he d"y lIa' 1.·",,,,1<,1: 1\., "'" .h",,,, 
ill ., ... 'il� brill;>"�)' "" II", "hite "',,,'. ao�1 .·, .... pd',,'" "'., , II,,· .i, <of j<,y 
.",,1 �I�,"", .. _y"" i".i.lr il "",,,,,�I unlik. 0,,,<1111.' ror ,h. 10""", w" .. ill 
.,,,.1 (l11iol. ""d Il,,�,�h I" "",. hi. 10),' .11 w"ili,,� lor hi,,, w\,,'n he IlLor,i"l 10 I,i. 
motl ... r's room. I", 10"".1 'he I�le 01 O .. i",,, •• 1""''''''''  the"" " ill 1111<1i" I<"".I. 
a"d I", ;,.""Il,,!!, I,)' 1'1< wi".I�", li<t, ... I,' " I��"� ,10 .. · I"''''. ,,,,1 I���,t ,,,,, ...... 1 
,h.,c "'c,. 1.0'" ,n h�r �Y"' . 
r 
�" "i," h�"Y)' hoa,!. I�' 1..1, h,
',·. I",.",] hi, ,1<',' """ II,'''' i"'" I
ll<' ,'n .. rt 
I,d"" 
\\'ha\ � ,I�,' to ,1'1' " '1\"1I ,k,l : "II "i�
I,! " ", ",,,,, h"," �"'" I,i'ing. piling.
"."i' 
"" "' ,h,' ,,,,,h " ", ,,,,,,, ,,1 "hi" ,. i"
 ,',,. ,1," '1', gli''''"i,,)( """,', II
"", hr;�ht ,he 01,] 
\\,,,,.,d ".",."" , " ., ,h'i�I" �li,lH'�
 ,,, ",,,1 I�, " " h ,he" 1.,iI< li"l(lin
�, I lal'l'" 
�,,,.,,,.�, .,, ')1<''' '')" n.ci,,"'"' 
In>'" l"''''f,IoY-''''''r\tl'i''� ,,·,·w',1 
,, . ,,·n,,·, 
;" 11", ( ... lI, .. ,i",'" ,,f ·"",k;.' 
"i,h';' 10", "I"",,, r'''I<'''''''' hi, 
\<,","1<'_, ,,10,'" 
all ,,' " .... ,. ;LI ,10" " ,.,', ,1<-;1(1. 1.,["
,,· I",,,. ,h,' ""'" ,"'" 1",lIi,,)( 10" ,
1",1 "y", " �  
�" "",", I" "",i," ''] " " r:",�,'h' i:""
;li;,, ,.,g',r,'_w,<, i t  i;" he'. 0<)",,1 i,
 I.,' V,·" 
it ,,"_. it ''"", )"_'"" ,,,,II' f;", ,h,
·,' \n' '' ,ki"ull;"� ",'c' ,11<' 
1"''''''''1. :",,1 ",be", 
",',e ,h,'), �,,,,,g' Tn ,h,' ,'a,i,,", 
;" " , "",,' " H'" 10",1 ""''1.·d, 
",,,I ",.. ,""" W'" 
"li�''''''� ,nth 10;, �"''', "l"h,'" 
,,11 III "",'" ,',,. ,,;, ""'I( "ill' th,· 
,·r),. "1'0'\"" , 
1"",.." . ,, ;, ".",' 
I"".". "',. 1",,,
. I.,.,,, � " """,,� m'. ,,,,,I 11."11",, ,,;11 ",,' 
"I" "  " ", .. ''',i'I'''''' 
,,,,,,,1'," 
)"''''',,. )''''' ;, .... . "", 11.,.", ,,, h,.,I
" " " ,,,"'" ".",," ",;,10 "''', ;",,
",, '"' 
Tin' ""n 11, .. ",.,1 '" '1',,,,,;,1,,.,,,,,, 
",,1 >;"" Ili' liuk ;"". ,h" ""
, l'w',,,,,' 
tiL;H� i .. "II ,,'<, ""rI.) ,,, "."', Iii, 
,,,.,,, 11<'11<1 ,..1"",,,1. ," 'I<' " .,k 
,,,, Uto'" ,;�"", 
." 10;, """" �Il\'i"g" .
. \\)' L'''''', link ,,,lL, i, i, g".' 
, ,, 10:1\'" )"" "';" I:.,h,·c. '" 
h,n',. I ",i,.,'" ,,,,., I.Lt ",,,,1, " 
,hi"" ,I,,' "ill ,.. 10,,1'''''''' 
\\i,h",., ,.,c, ;,,,,, , C"" 
,'.",,,' ,""'k "" ''''''c.
"' 
"'1\"'. i;,,""". ,'"," "lll>' <","c " "k 
)Io.d,,·,· i, ,,,., 11", ","". '''') ,.,,>rO, ,,,,.1 
( " "." ." .,. I".,. en:' "" ,,, ',i, 
d.i,,,;,h " ...... ,.,�.,., k"'' ''iHI( ""I,' 
I.' h,," f,,,"'" 
f,,'h," , ,,, ... " , ,,,,,,. ",,,I ",,,,, ",'I·"r. 
,,,,,','r ,,,,,' Ili", "�"'''. he I'l<'aol,'.1 
",., ",,,I 
"i",.",� 11", i"l1"" , ,,,,0" ,;,1 " " h 
11", '<,y _,ill iH hi, ,or'''', 10,' ,·Ii,,.I,,·,j 
i'L1" ,10" 
,"'i�", ,,,,,I ,I", ,i",,' th, ""I", 
,"" 
10"".,.· 
Iii' "i(" ,,,.'1 "im ,," ,,'" ,'I<'C. "",I 
,h",,, WCft' ",) "'I'" ",,,,i,"" ",,')' :L 
�".", 
Ii!:'" ;n 110,' " )" " " I  I�"h. "",I 0_ 10 
... ""k her i" I,;, """', ,h�)' ";re





Ilcr�', w ,h,' I"i," o( ,
'""," \.',,'k�'· ' 
TI](, r"in'" "",I """,'1,·" i" ,,11 "," 
I"",), 
\",1 wh,'" ,I",)' ",iI ",ot I,,",, 
Ihi' I",,'"'' of k" .. \\"""'�" 
, l"a)" ,hM ,h"i,' ,1,.1" ",,'" ",I 
be wd' """,,,,,1 
!\",,,h-"\',' '' i"." " " 1 . 
I of' .;no" '"'' "0"" "' 
.I,i" \..,,,,,_. -":01". ,,,,Ii,. ,i'<' to> 'he 
n",a,in,,:' 
1 ."li,,-"U" . do I I".n' ,n "a"" "" ,
"' 
.11 i" Turrl"�"'-"' F.I,,,. ,,10"1 ,I,."
 .,i"i" I,', "".",,: 
,.:"" "I ,hi"k ;, me'"'' on oL,ll"",,
icol 'a.ly." 
,Ii" I',;�h'"'' tn .IIMl(a,c' ·r.'y
IH' i" \",,,,,,,,,",_"':I'a'�""'" i" Ih,' 
,ell,,·'Ke. 
'p,'It" , .I""'"' a.,,1 .1".""" we'"
 " 1;,hi"I(,' "."", i. ,\,.. ,o'a,i0" 1.,,11
" " ' "  I'elee. 
1,,,1 ..... ,, """ J"""o,''" 




�'"i"r-" \ .,"',)" of the Irk."' 
I 
AClldemic L.tin 
�_i""", ""kiJ"" """,io", ,;,111"" 
�"-,-" t !",I�,,,""" '--'", "I 
" " ,,-, .'''"''' ''', 
'l\'," I"., ... ii.", n",�I1"" ,,,,,]111],,,' 
c",,-k '" ];", ,loon".. :\0 ""I"",,,,,,, 
,).-.""1,,, • •  "k'lLii." (;;,H]
"" w",.;" " 
11".'-, .. , ...  1""""" 1'-"<4<'- "" LI" <100'''
'''_ 
Familia. Quotlltion> 
�,'., 11 .. 1' .. , 1 ,  ".11" '",w" ,.' ,,'< ]'to,,,-, 
"n.'" " ,"�' 'h'''" ' "-,II ""t .!L.w. 
s.",�, 1o"IL' , ).-, L" " 
n", '0 k"'" "n ,he �" 
�I"k.-, ,,"' ,kk "" "0 .-",1 "I " "'". 
S,';" .\1" . I'I,h.'"'", "0" ,1".[,," ,Me 
" '" "-he,, .""",I""K """ ,,_n,," w"I, m,- ,],m" 
I "",,, "",,' I""" 'L'''-' 
,\n.1 1>< ",,, on , .,k, 
'1'1", w .. n'" """ " ,I,h� .. """ �'''' ' L'  
"Oh, I.'J' ,",. ,,,,-], '" "" I",,,,,,�,,' I" 
,,, """, �I de't�"- ""I«I .\1i" Tu"''''''' 
"Wh,'" '''! " "" " " "  """- ,,,i.1 
WI" , " , id,,,"h, "- "-,,,,,1,'. 
110"' I .i,L. th.-)- ",'r< "L' " w �' '""" "-"""�" 
5,,1 11" ,1,0.", while ,,,Ii,,,,i,," ,,," """" 
'I'h,',,- "i<l' '''' ",�,,,�l, '0 IX''l']'' 
\", .il-". �" .I ""I .. I"" 
",,,kit ,.R' ,11 k .. ,"- I "i"-,, 
So, ,d,) ,10 )-.,,' " ,,") "'k' ,.".'" 
S,;.I \I", 1.:,."", ,,-,," • I.,,,.], m 1,,-, ',-C'_ 
,S",', '-" "',," , }'Im 'now, I" <li,""i,,) 
"I "",,1,1 .1,'0 J"" , .. ,·"L 
,�1I ,hi,,", """, ",.1 _wn'. 
II", ,I,,' p,i", ,,.,'c "'''"' ,, ,I>< .,�, " 
�"J" )1,,_ E,,,,I,,,.I, ",,,,,,,, " '-') . •  1,,-. 
--'0" wh" "-.-",,, ,� "" <0 'h, "I,),' 
'Ti. ,I" ,.',' .. k' ,";, )'-"', 
,\t i<-," .. " ] ]''''. 
,\",[ rn " "" .'''''' "tt'""" ,,,-, ' 
",i,1 .\Ii" C,,,,, "' .,�, ., .. ,1 I" ,h,' " " I. 
1.:,." , " " ]1'1(' ""ij1'" ,h","_ .1,1, ,,, ,h, ",,11, 
1.:,-"" ","" f,,'< '" , .",Ik', 
1'0' ,, I, �'" I, .-0,,10 �'h;lo, 
,I,.' ,i" , "-,,,' ,["" ,h., ,',", 1.,11_" 
S." III" ,';.1""", w;'" ";'-,,, '''''''i,k,,,, 
")1), 'co" I. "'I< "", ",,[to <1,-,,,,,., 
1'0' , �,I" ,It" ,,,,'''-'1 
Of ,<""hi". Y'''' hi,W)-
A"" .",,1)' "" "�i,,. yO'" ,-i,;"" , 
Memor;e_ 
III ,h.' "",I,' " �,,,, • •  I, I li.",,,-.I 
', .. ,lor ... ft, ,·,,,.,,i,," ,''''''' , 
II,."""", , ,( ,I", I,,,. '.'. "� ,k",,·,,. 
II,. I".,," ,,,,1,,,1 "1."1,",, ,,,,,I I .",,,,1 10 "'Joi," 
'r;. ""," t.". " II , k"" • .  
""",," "''''. I {"d 1 •• , , • •  , <.,,,: 
th,,'� ,,..,, ,10" 'ti. ,,,,,,,., 1 " ,<,n�.1. 
' ... �'nn_{"".1 I < .. <--I><", ,,_h I , .. "., 
Wh, .,11 ,"  " .. , .. " ... ·il,,'" 
1\1,) <>� .. � ,I><, ,,.. .. \ , •• " . ... 
"'"" " ... 1 '" hI'" ,,, k..., ,h.m 
I .. , � ..... n' n ,",,', '" .• 
rhu. i, i.'" ,II �,u ",,1<1 
, ',,,;1 .k,," .... h, ... " i,;'I" 
F.,...'''� .  � "�.�"" ;" .... �.""'., 
L,", I",,'"'' "" , in " .,k 1 ... ,,,,·', ,"" . l"'''' )1.".,< (;,'''''' .. 
To the Maiden ;n Room No. ?-
" «  ,,,. ,""." " ".'" '' ,, .. ,"" '" ,I� "",I" 
\".1 I,c, li,* ,,,. ,,, .... ; •• ,,10 .,,1, 
''',il.- ,he .1 ... ' .. " lk·, (.e< , •• '"" "',' "'"  "",'. 
"'" ,10< I,,,,,, ",i, • ••• ,) "U�< ,," ,,,,, 
�,.. ... " .�." 10<, , ... � ., •• " ,,01 <,1",1, �"'� ,� ••. " 
\" • , ... ,""" ,,,.,.. ,,,,I, .... , .. .,. 
I,", "') ,...." ."" . �" .. " .,.1 "') I.� ",.t,. m'''". 
,-.� h., ,.�, .1,,· ..... ,1, •• ,,'· , .. ,"',., 
11« , •• ,..- I. Ii�, " ... . ,.1 1", d,·," .II •• �,,,. 
II';�, ,,.., li.h, ,"", I, .. ", I,..."" " " ... 1, 
\,,1 ,1.' ,h,,»o "I "" �I .. ", " ,""COh , .. ... "" ...... 
\\" ", io n(" I .. , ,I., 'h,,' ,� .. ,h h," ,,,,I. 
," , 1,.".1, "f< • " "" "', I,,·, h,,' ;, • "b",. 
" .. , ",,,,u�'r ." " "" ",;,,. ,,, "II ' 
II,,,. ,',,, .. ,,,, ",. " .'<1 f""" I"" h,;,,1 t"' I,,·, f,'., 
I I,,·, ,,;,.�·,I� I"" ,,,,i,,� I,,, �'"II' 
H,",�I., �" ",,,, .".,' ,,,;,11, "'"' �'" I<�' "",.c ,I>, 
!I;' 10" .",,1.1 '" " .. ,,"\ ,,, ,Ii""",,. 
h� .,.., '�'"'." "", ,i<> ","'. ,"",,"�' hot,k, ... , , ... ,� 
�".to, ("" .. , " ,,' "''''I"'' '0 ... ., 
" 
Order of the Day 
.1 '4.' a. "', .I< .. i" !:" " "  >" "';',1 ,1.,1i ..... ) [,'U"" 
.. "" I ,iI,,"', """'" ,'I" 'k "',"''''. J",'k,,", ,,,',',,,,,', 




'J"  ., 
'I"'  
,\ 





, , . ,I� 
Il,," kg;'" ,,, 1''''0'''''' ,;Ih '>:"'it,,,.·, 
(,,,her 1,'11"" her ,·;"Ii", 
Th<", j, " "ild ,I",,,"''''� "I ,I .. ," ,v "".1 " ,,,,,,I ",,10 ( • .,-
,h,' Io:" h 
".,,', 
\,"';� "n ... ·'. 
\nni< ;, ,],..."".1-
1,la ;'�I\ti ... ,. if ,Ik' �irl. M,· "",,,I)' ,,, Im,.1 in ,1�·ir .• """.1 
".",.� 
Il".��f",' l'I"IIi" >1',)1< ,10,: ...  IT, ... 
1\.,.,1 , ',,,h,,,,, P'""';"'" " \Il ';"il" 
I' ...  , (·,I ... )1-'"" i,I-. \�,11 ,I ..  ,,,, �.,",,. .k ... ,,,,," 
;-;"n�"" <"11 , d"" ""�'''''R '" a�i';,,," ,II<' 'l,,,, ,i,", .. £ �·"
i,,,- \.",.; 
le�n. 
I",\i., �,." 'In Flk 1';" 
�:oll;c ,,,,,I J"I", 1''''''';'''' ,I,," """rI,I·"ld ,,�.,,<" fo
, Iho "oLli�hl"�" " 
" I  the ["11"\\",,,, "f l'"",d, 
)Ii" .\",'c'r�'" ··:'-o'oLi" ". 1''''"''' ,..",,1 [ [ ",,,,,.,, 
"il [ '  110" i.",." 
,,,,,.,i,.,, I", " "" ".,,,,,'. "",... "I�. I"" "", ,;� ,'"1",,,.
.' "hi,'" I 
,'Xl'-C' .".' '0 ,","',· ,,·,,1 h, I,,,.,,',,,,, 
",,,I f,.r " "" :-""�" 'I":'" ""'�', 
b,I,," h',"'" I.·r ,·; .. 1", 
'('I�''', ,'.", "",,' ["g," , . . 
1.1. ;,g';" ,,'�"'" ,I,,' �';rl. ,,, "" " n.·;, .,,,,,,,,1 "'ork 
\ , .... " \\,.",n",,, �.'" a f •• " ,',-", "Ii""n ,,[ -L,we " ,\'" 
",,,, 
o{ "n." 
�r". '1;'01>.,1\ wk,', ,lk' ''''.'<1 ",',,",.-< i", .. \Ia.i,· I'.
, �n"''''. ,,,i,,· 
.); ,,-,,,, I>. 
\�"i" I ','"'' p,.,,·tk,', \\)" :-"il�'-
" 'W" ",i",,,-,,I 0" ,[,,' I''''k I'"'''' ,n kc�l) ,h� girl. f"."
 !:,,'II"'� 
I, Hl c" 'I\l� ,I", i "R ,I" " f,',',,", i ",.-
,��., .\1 Th,: .1"1""""-' """ i,' I •• � I�" ",
." II", ",',," ,of ,I, ' ,0("(""1"'''' .,1 ,II· 
'" :�.; I" '" "d,," "'"'·'''' ' ,( �. ,r�t\'" """ 1(·· "
'<'f "",,,,1 ,, ' ,I .. , J ,,,,;,It CI"",, 




:2C �Ta)' 1,"hcc 1:"(' " ,,,,, \,,1 fro'" "1<l\ll�li', 
:4, Di .. "er. Phillip dro1" th� I�< in :IIi" To"o11co" hI'. 
i :47 1',,,1. Caocll-"'Th" wt'Jlh,-, iH1llc1in 1"",li<[; ",""'her 1,,:lo\\" ,10,-
01[,:,\\"_" 
2:00 I ,itah �d, " d"·,,k. 
2 ;(1,1 Lit'h i. " (\ea(' 1,,01<0. 
2;:\0 ,Iii,,,,  D"hlHl"" ",,,I I:", .. ,;,k. and �Ir<. T",\\' leal-" for 10\\'10, 
:1":0 .IIi,,,,, '1',,""10:" ",,,I \1'",,,,,,, g" dl';I';"1;' a10nd ? ? ,\11 1 '(�lcr girl, 
"n,hl ... -,:" 
:\0,,,10 (,he ",,,i,t) c�",e, .11'" " ... 1)' 1",11 "i,1L " " (" Y  i"'p(l,�aLlI 'LL�<' 
;.,�" lu, \1", E",'hLLd_ 
.I '25 Xon.1L 10", ",.,11" " ""',,,,�e 10 ,1,%"" , 






l.i.I;, I:;,ik)" ,rrin-. in d'''I",1 "-" "" "1;' t� know "Io<.'lilo' ""'\)" h.11 
'" "<lIking bell ha, ,ung 
Th" ch,,'''' cb» Ioa,-,· an t'"!:'<!:"''"''"''' tn 11k"'" �t", EI,lrid�". 
1'""li",· "i,it< 11)(" ,bt;ll):' ri"k. 
F.IlHll", 1"";"1( ),,'1 "n arl;<k, ,,,-,.,'P' n,l'1cr her f"mjtotrc. 
S"I'I�'r, I'hilli" dr�I" the hi..-,,;!. 
i"lOtic !la.' a ".",1 10 h,,"d ,"om1",' wi,,, tIL" ,,""II. 
7 :<�' 1.,,1;, �"" " I,,,'� ,Ii''''"e� ,,011 ,,11 11,,' ,," ')' /""'" Olil Me,"" i!. 
7:20 F,,"otloy h"I'<' " """,;,,!,:' i" 'h" f,,,,,, 11,,11, 
7 :4; 










1 1  :I,i 
" '30 
, 2 :0<> 
,\"ni" "k"" 'w)" ill, I I" t.--. I,'""" _" ",];- h"ll. 
L(Jui", �Ioo,e', lig-hl< are (Jut. 
1·:_,,100, ",�e, '"g-Y'Ll." 
.\1,,1><1 "'"'''''' her ""lk 
E,I", ".,,', I" Iw, roo',," 
Ed"a h'<t> Iller< 
I f  jj�h" ,or" "", ,," ,i,,,e. ,Iii" W",,,,,, ,·" II, .� ",-,' I",,," """ ';' "'0 ill. 
I)",i,,!,:' F"l1r 10,,," ' "  f,'a" ""),"'1"',0 ,", Tbi,tl 1'1""" 
\'om. 1>", , calltr, :IIi" To" ,no" d"'I�'r(l",,,_ 
\,,,,,,,,'. ,'"II," dC'I"""_ 
'\%1 wiLi,'I;,,� ,," 'he ,,'H.;,h' of th" coll,'�"" 
A ",,",,a,k, 1I "oL r",,1. al\\'�y, i"",;:,t"Jr\' 
I),:,,,-"Jo,,,<, ;, ,iLe �"' ,,,,,,,,,1 "IT' I'," ,,,to· ;, i" r", We ",ig-I,' 
I., ",,,,,,1,,, ,·,1." 
Hat< h.," a hoI' ,1,,1 '''''If'' 00 I I"",', Sw""t I I  ... "." aL a 1;,," l"�,,, 





Tin Can Club 
1',,-,,,,,,., CJ,,-d)'LLfo 
L""'"" �"I,"o"'l'i"k ""d "live.!,:'"" ,,,, 
�1'rl1" > ,  (lh! lI')'at " ,liff,'"' ''''' i" 'he ,,,o,,,;,,�, 
I'_,n"" S," 'T'  I'hilip :\n'�"" 
(","" ,\1>,'"". , 1\. F. Calwll, 
Ib,,(j�., 1 "I"t,,_"y, 1',,,,i<1e,,l. 
1,',\ C'�'IL H.\.�, �c<rel"ry, 
1'",",- VJeHk,''', Trca,u",,_ 
/11.\1,"" b'M-'" 
"I.'"'E 1'1""\1, ,', 
Nil",' �!('(;"._")., 
Ev�., S",-,"" 
.11.1\' E.,""" " ".\,;'rL.'�". 
• 
, 




TI", .1«,,,,,, "r r,,,I",' ,,,,,I I';"'�'" ,''''''-
�I",  '" " '",' .".1 " •. , a I",,, I"" I" 
,',," .I"�,, ,h. I",", ",'," no,h � ; " ,  ".,1.­
Dr (' ",,,, 
n. 
I:d",'. ,I,,' ",,,,,,1 "r """I, k,11 Ikll 1,., 1 
.1;",1, 
)1",h",, I,, , "" "" !.','" ,," ,I., I " " ,  ",11 
,',;'-.1 
'\\ h,,,, ;" ., S,.·"",I', ].,1,· ",,, 1,-,. ,·,1",,, 
I. " 
\\1" Shoe" " �,"",,, 1.,[. "I.,I.-!" 
" , 
I".i bld,-, "'' II" 11;"i,," I"." """,K'. 
c.",,· ,hi,,;,," " "",,," 1 1  .. I)"" (J,I 1\ iI 
I,.",,., IIe,,,1 
11<-, ;,," " PI"",,, '"' I,i, SI,,�,I,I,', .,,1 
I I "  ".1 " H' '''",' "f ;" ',� " _",,I,- 1)".,,1. 
IV, 
\I,�·il ",1"·,, )""'W, o Ii,1 "'""'" ;"" 1"'''' 
0," '<'1 ,,,,,I CI,,,,,,, .,,' ' .. . ,,,1 ""'"' ,,'"" 
""',,' 
I" I".'" �""·,i,',, ",," ,,'." "'00. 
C,,,,.. " " "r ,I", ,..,,,,, <1"", " I,..,.,;" I '''',,' 
"I'w" ,I>-;" " . .. .  ",,1 "i \\,,,1,,,,, I ,1i,1 ",� 
.1,,' w;,I, ",;", ""." h.,.1 w''''' '''' ,,, ""I.,. 
" ."'w: 
1".l tl';, ,,'" "1" ,,.- Ib",,'" 01" " I 




So,,,", [ .. ,,,  ]" " ;" I.,,';" ,,.,1,, ",I '"'''' 
I " h",c' I" ", I'" "", "",,1.1 'uff" \1."",· 
'�"" 
O. '''''' '' " ,,, ","I I," th,' 11,,,,,1,,,,], .", 
\", 10"".1 ,1, ."''','';''W "I _'Ii" \"1",",,,,, 
I'll 
.11." , "", " I.I{, ,,( ",d,·" t""""",,,, 
1'1,;". 
'1'"",,,,,,,"', 1'," " ""',, "" \\';,.1, """,i,,, 
C"".-, ,,"'" ,'''''' "hi,,, ,,,,I )1" 1",.1,, L,,, 
I" "' .. ,.,," h,I.,· ,,' n"·" I,,,,· '''I''''';'',' 
1'111 
,\';t,,," to'. )"" II",,, ",' "·"h '''".,'''';". 
Cm 
\,.1 S,,,,,,.. or,· ".",' \\ ;�I"m to> ""'''''',"'_ 
I " , itt I"""I"'�",_,, wi,) ,,1,.-,(, ,I,,· (I .... 
\,,1 '" ;,,' I.";,,. " ,1,,", " ". "J''''k- " 
,I"" " 
,\ ,,,.,' "I I',·,�·, II",.", (�b, I L',,", 
\ ' ;11,," I""i" I'",,,,. () 1',,,(, ""I '1'1,,", 
I�,''''''''.< "" 'he ("""'" S,,,, .I.-, ,'. 
\\1,,', 1',,,,,1;,,, �'«'" W" I<'".·" """" 
\",1 "I"·,, ",'" '''"'' " J"";,,". " ., ,1",11 
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\"d ,i, """ '" tile '--',,,,,'. ' ,,, S",�" Ch", 
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l.I">, 
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",,' • w ,eo .·".",1 "'. "·",,,k h. "' ,I, 'q' "" ',,.' k," '"" 
K'" '"'' ,,,,,,'1, ,,,,,,1",1 ,""', 
,,'," " ".,'" ,,,. "�to, "w.l,' 1i,1<''''''. (," 
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"",I" " " ,,,, " w;11 
d,,·,' ,\".1 .,,"' ",'w 
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,I."''''', 1',,,le,,,,, ",." ",,1 ''',,' ;; .', "" "", w.·", "".", ." 
W.,,-, 
h",,�,,' 
'"'",,, " ".,. .. ".' .11.,,11<" . 
I .. , " , 1.- to,,,, "'II, ,1«", 
,1,1 ",·,,,1." 
'"'' 
1 10"", ".',,' ""." ,,-to, hi ,',.-,' $15 , ,, , ," "'''' 
I.",,, �" '",,,o"'�'1. j", ;, 10." ,,1 ,,"' ., ",,,,�. ", .. ,,,h 
,,, •. "',," "I,,·, I .,., ,.,,'. 
0 )"'" 1'1"" " "" .,1 tn' d,,,';"" " ,.1, " , , " "".,,'''  10,,· .,he'"I,- .",,,,,·,;,,.1 
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1.>.1 1  " 
• 
Imagine 
Tilt Jutl;Oc, k;Llg pk,,,ul a' 'm)' ,,"'.
 
Profe"')!" C,bdl 1,.lk;"g-"' Ch:tp,-" E",,,
;"" ,,'i,l,ntH "",,'ioninl( Ihe fool;,h-
ole" of "·",,,ing ,100" ,1"0"'" 
It." ",",,'c i" tl ... 1m'\' ,. •  , "' ,,' Ihe ,i�hl " "'
., 
;\ SI�'<,"I "�I ah,'''},' I",,),. 
,\ "�I;(I"i�I" 1'"" ,"' wi,,,,,,,, ha,'i,,� \1
'" T",rn'�'e �,,,,,,. of 't. 
.\\ i« ,\ 'l<kr"" "', ,Ia,,.,' wilh",,' "'H,,,�
h W' ,,.k 'n .10 ' � � 
'['10< �t"'u" �dl iul:' Ih<;r I'd, ikK'" i" J "m""
)" 
The Frc<IIL""u wi,h "")' d"" .,p;,;\. 
,\ s.,u"-" h,,";u� I", '"I':"a)'
'" 11;,,,,,,,.1 \,,,'k "" ,," ,,,, I�'iu� <u' ;n " h
,mdre<i 
"i,'«" . "",] \"'i"l( ",1,1 ,,, wr;lo it ,,,-,'r ;<;,:ain
 
Publi,her'. Announcemenb 
Linle jou'''' Y' to 'be ";kHl '''I: I� i
"k-,II mC. C. 11",/",,,,,.,, 
, low to Ch",,,e a [�",.,,--,-.\/ C. H.lcr,ihc
 
SI)'Ie. ill S["t'\, ·,_llcui"""tr I'. C .. lleli, 
Th< " ")1"" Place ( " C  'I'",uk_S lI'it
1tl_ 
Lt, ,,,,,, ;,, 1'"",-,), ";""" ";,:-. 1.1,, ("""f 
.I')' (,,,11,,'1;00' .,( y",..I" iok<._S . . \1,(;;,
,,,1.' 
Virgil.." ["'e'l." ,,...1 by ,1\' "" 1'1""",,,,· l
·b.,_C Tu".,,,,,·, 
The ""pre,,iu" "r .1'' '''101,-.11,., ,llilrl,,'I1_ 
1'''''1 "" " ""-/''''''.'' Sr", ·r . 
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,,�, .. , . .,."", 
,'r " "',',,'UO' ,>,,'" ,,', '", .. I" 




".1;("11". I no v-{;;;·.· N,.",I,. 
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.11", i',, �,,, J:"" "" .. d 
•11" /."" .... " 
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1' .. ,I." I'mid."" ,,{ " " ",', "0"".' 
II, " "'J<' 
To .. " 
·'E .. ,. W"', H.m.', 0."-
J\"",",I;), 
'1'.-"",."., 
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,/)"Itf" , J'""I' .. �'"' 
.I),'n, ""il,')' 
_K,,"""'o< /;,';/h 
" ('M" ", 
("iii .. ,,,;,, 
,\ <,"""to, 
(','/0" ,I" " .  ,m",h .. j!" "",d,' 
<t o a s t s  
Nebruk .. 
11<-,..-. ,,, ,I,,· .,,"1 �, ,,. "f ""1,,,,,,,, 
\\" ,,, ,,," �'Ili,," ,,""''-' � " t  
("""i". "" '" " ,.""" .. ". I""""" 
SI<,. ,-,.,,1 1<" ," ,I" .,,,1,' '"''''k 
,,,' ,I"", 1,,·, ," ",,, ,,,,,I ,·.uk' 
'1'1'.-" 10", j"i�',1 ,I"" ,·,,1,1 ,,,,,I 1,,·,,1. 
I,ll ,I.,,,, ",,' 1"',,,,�·, ,,�,,�"" 
,,;,,' "" "".- ""I ,,, . .  ,. "''''j 
"" I"" ,,,,,, .. ,,,1 ,«011 "I W" "" 
'''I' ""'." "",.. ,I". ,'''', ,,,I,,,.,,, 
C",,,· w;,,, 1',,,1, "" h,'H" ", ""011, 
H,,, ". " , •• ", , ,,,[ ,·,h�'""", 
<i.,. ,.,nl., ,;," ,n ,I,,",,, ", ,,,II 
,\,,,1 I,·, ,on",," " i, " " .  ",,,ii, 
1",1, " .,.," n/ ""101,,, "1 • .-,,, 
hLl"" ".,,,,.,, 01 ,I.e """,b,.,[ 
lio, "I,,",. """. "." r"'L """Ie I""."" 
"·r, .. ..",,, ,,{ ""1.[ ,,.1 ,.,, ,,, ,,. "f " " "',,, 
\,.1. " ,,",.1, ,�"" hi, � '"'' 10",·.' { .. ' ihl hi",. 
'I "·,, I" ,· "'.,� " ""i,,' ",<,H" "I ,,,,,', 
\"" 'lie " "" .1<-,,,;.-.1 ,,,.,,,, 
",II '
,
. I)"." '" "i,,,'"'''' "" I" 
Okl"hom" 
I I""'", ,, "iI,k '"'''' ,,, ,I" ,,,i,, " ",, " .,',. "I ,[" 
" "'" ,.,," :o;",·,·..,lx', " " "",''. '"" "",,, �' ''n, ''',,,' 
I, I, 
,,,,,,-, ,'hil,h,''', .,,,1 .,], "',,,_, I" i,," [,;", h",,' ,,,,I ",,,,'-_ {a .. ,I" ,,,,' "",,' " "",.",,\ 
" ,,' "",,,H,;,i,,, 
h he.' ��,�." """ " .", ,·,,11,,1 " ". ,-',,,,, ,,( ,I. I'"" i" •. 1 ""I t" "�' " ""''''' " " 
",,') "",  I"",., �"",. '" ,I,.. I'"i, ... ,,,,, " "I. " ,,"", h' f", 11" "'"'" 
I I", " ,,""'" ,,{ " ." 1,,,,,., ate ,,, I.;, "' 'h,,�' "/ ",,'n"K· " ·' ",," I '.." ,,,,, ,,'" ",' 
i ''''"'' ,,( '" ;" ,I,i, ,,","", ")' ,I", 'H" 1.·,,,,,, ,,," Uk" �'''''�'�)'. '"" ,' . .  ", i. "I",,,,, h,lI 
", �""1<"I" I"" ""Ii,. �'''''''�,- ,,"' ("I,,,," '''- ",j ,I�'"_''  ,,,II ,,' ","" 
, I"·,i..-,,, ,,, ,,," ,'" �"n, ,,,'h,,,, ,,, .1""1. ,, "",. '"'''' ",,10 ''',. I .. , {", ,,,,," , ,,, 
" k,,.. ,'..- 1,,',,- �"". "I , I,,· I '"i",. I "," ,I,." ,,,,, "ill ,I,i"k wi,l, "K' ,,, ,I " ,  \" •. �l;" 
Michigan 
I I " ,,· ;.- " )I�" ,i""", ',''-' ,,{ �"",,_ 
�",,'.I f "r  /"".,,, ""I 1�"",ii,,1 I".,,: 
II""" ",' ,I,,· f,,,,,,.,, """Ie- r,,·," , 
1\ I,,·, ' " "'.M", {,.,' " """I, ,,, ,'.n 
\\ '''' '', ",i""'"I" ,,,I,-, -,,' "I" ,I.>OT "" 
" ,,,,,,,,,,"" " " " -" •. ,,,', ,,1,1 ,ir,," h." , 
I, ,,, "�.,,., ",,[ �-�.",;,;,. ",.",i,,,,h,,,.,, 
'1'1"" '�I"",.-, ,,, ,I,i, i"" .",,,,,, ,.·"" " " i,.,_ 
,;" ",,,1 i"" ,I,I;"i",,', I".,"" , ";, i". f ... 1 
Ik,,,h' '0 "',, ,' "i,I"",, I,i,,¥ ",.",,[ 
'I'" " ,".," ",", "'."'" ""I • ''''''''"i, " •• ,,, 
"-,,11 "f ,I", ,·"·,·I,i,,,·, ",,,I , .• , 1 .. ("" ,,, .. ,n_ 
I'""" ,1,1. " I,·, .. , .,,.,, ,I,;"k � ,  "'" ,', .. " .1.·.·.,.', 




"I"h",,' II"' a I\1ai,I,'" calkd ""'C, 
Who ,'(W 1;",1 ("th 0;,,1)' a",1 1010, I", <,""",J 
n", wh',t .he �O, ,1o'K:, 
SII<' .li.1 it'" fu' f"", 
,\11.1 ,I",,, ",;",1 out. "0. 1ll)" hI," " 
To I',,"oe """'" ,hi, J'' ';''. 
I\'h" " """ . .  ,IM" th .. h" ttk oi C, .... " y, 
1:", no'" ,he )"" 'I'''''"' 
. 111 "I SIl,.c" ,·aee', , .. ""d,""" 
]"K" ,hi. wry 1"1,,,iw J."ie, 
,{"", til;' l'IIIe 1",1)' i, I.b, 
\\'1» h"I.'> ,,,"\'r \u ,.'0 ;' Hig-l" "ri,l,,:' 
"he <Ie",. no' h,,"" '1" '" 
1 Icc, �cc,,' fcc," "I ,,,t>. 
1\,,,1 w,�,I,1 I"i", il _1'0 ,.ow " "'I'id," 
'{M' thi< Y"'LI1j.! ,,,a,de" i, Wil1'e. 
nut "hi"'I, t� l.-iu)( ca)I,'') I:illie. 
Wllell the Ha� "'" ,lid nlsh. 
Sho 11';« [",I i" !I,e em,h. 
.I"d ,)"'I,,ro<l tl,o JUll"'" "','f<' ,ill)', 
'{ow lou!:",t or all i • .Iii" \\"""'. 
Who """h,·, lar "1' I,,,,,, ,1,,' 11, .. ><­
SI", "Iw"l" ,,,lb r" t 
,\".1 We kif ,he "·",,'t la" , 
Whe" ,110 ",Ik' , .. ," ok,,, .�,I tl,,' ,]"",, 
�Ii." S'c' \'c", ""'''C "I' In.'' �\'''''''''' 
Witl, 1",'1\"'" of """')' " t�·"", 
"h" '" 1,of �w" linc 
11'" cou,i,h'e '1uit" f,,,,'. 





�'!I"" " ,I1"",-)I,, l'lli 1'._; 1�"'Tl" iu'" 
I;.·" �i!:,"'" (l1ll'crfnl 1<<'<"I.i",,­
Old Girl< 11'0k<",,,, to ,"c,,"'. 
(".,.",,,"_ I,,I,,,-,,,:d )("llw,-i,,�, WIl'h' Il,dl. 
,Iii" I', .. ,), "look "nt",,,i''' ;11 I'., S, (I, ell;,I'(cr 1 I'�l'" in ho,,", 
of \1 is; S"c Shobe. 
Iii'''' Si�,,,, Il,,,i,,,,,, ,'''I<'n:!i" in I�",,,l' .,r :lIe,. "i<,,11 
Si�"," I "", <':l1i, """',"',n .11i" J",1i11l 1�,i)(,Il)", "'''),'',11,' . 
'{<n'"'' ",,"_t\ew Girl, entcrtain, 
lJ,e,,, Sip ell(e"aill Dd,,,,, 
.�'!:",a I",,, Chi "H'c'''I"iH IL' 
;",,1 .\lr. )t'khdl. 1��1;"';1I", 
Tllo",,!:i"in� Din,,"" 
J,'�H.,"\·-Sell'or Ik,,,,I;t l,utcft,in"lC1" f,,, ,\""",,1 1' .. ".1. 
.Ilr •. .11".1,,) " .. "'ru,i", B'I",>1 l;i,k 
Fn.,·" w_Fon,ll)' "c.' ,'111<"""",11 h)' Ilr. ;",,1 �I"" C,I�'IL 
J ,,,,iQ" e'1I<'rt.';" S,'";�,, w,th " \ "kU" H" I ',me 
1)(·11:< l'i ""PI"" "Htcrt"i" Fa" "lty. 
�I." rt,-�Ir. ;",,1 .1 1",. (;''''';11 ""h'rI';1l 'kth.-.li'l G;rk 
,Ii" "''''1011 ""Ie"ail1; :;"'nior,< ;",d Ii, S, 0. ""r"rity, 
"I", <.:ahcll ""t<'rtai", I" ,",hulu!:)' Cia" ,It ;ix ,,"c·h·' .Ii,m,", 
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j'LL" 01'1'" "'I' un ;l"!'I'.ij.".) J" " I'''�>ll '",' �"!).)!P '! 0'1.\\ J;"I·'�'" � .i"IX 
""""1",,;-1 I,,;l 1·).),"'- " >! 0'1" )! 
. 'l"lU".",,) 
;'<'._ .. , I"�) ""'.� d",y I , " '" "'''' "_,,1 enh '1",,,luJd .'1' "11 Cl(1 
""'''''!.] "I .. ' "  II"J .. "I'>I"'I""'''''! 1'1'''''1' "1'; 
',"".'/1 
PW)-,''''1 JO "I"" <11"1 .. " I"ell"'I"" "'1.\\ I,!:l � 'II!," ,""�, '-"1 PI'MHI' '"'1,11 
�'"Ll',''' '''I' !" '·'I'''!""L.'' 0'1' I! 1'1011 <" 
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'1'1"1 "11 UI ,""," ,ill"'" )j""'1 1"'\' 
"'�I" 'I'''''''� �'''I,"·'"I' .)," ," '! ,'"," ;"1"" 1 1'''1 
-1'1'''1 '''1' 1'''" ",)·":1 .111' ,oJ ":'-11 ' """u. 
-"�" II"" "\")0 )j'11 '''1' ,,' 1'"'1 11."1.1, 
')lI�!l "I' ('I "�ltd ")"' I" '!" '"" ' '\ 
1""'''1''''1 '''11 <'I "," '''I' UP ,<il'l' >1 
'"I�''' ' '1' ," __ "11 Llu '" ,." __ ",, lULU 
1'-'''1'''"'" '''" [11.,") I'I"�) ''I' I'"'' ".,.,,�)  "lL 
I'I" ! h •. I., '11\1 '1-'''1'' hUe" I ;)'U 
�"'" 'I '"'''I'!''' ,.,",,, " '''''' �""I 1'''1 
, I 'I''' ) "'I' I"'� ",),"� I ' 'II -"�'I '''' ' I·' ·�'''I.L 
i 1'1"" '''1' I'''" "'.,,�) _"I' "<» SJ'OO'I·' O''-''IJ. 
:'rH""', ) 
i l'I"�' ·)[11 I'''" ".,.u' ) "'I' '''' '""'''1_' ',\.HU. 
""""""1'  '(II"""J) '1'1" .',m.".,." '"' "I 
1'1'"1 II!·\\ '""1'[' _ILM' I'"'' ''''''''1 "'() 
'''''!'''-'''I' I"'" , .• 1"'1 "''' _'" �"II ' '!J. 
'1''''''1 ',J,'''''.1 .""'1' J" '"''1'1''''' '!'U . 
'I'!""I" -1"',''1 �"""-'I --' .. " ;"H' ;-;""1 1'''1-
'I"LI'I '''11 HI ·),'!JLI' ''-''11 .i"," '�''''I 1'''\ 
" I'!JL"'II " ',I,' I'I'''J '''I' 1''''' ".0.",) "'1.1, 
iluos �"nod 
,> i, ' .... 1.·' I .. , ,, 1:""" """" ,,, ",I,',,·,, " I:i,' "' hi, ",nl:"'" ,., " ,."" <.,,1' 
I·"'.n� //"l'<"fHI 
Y�'. il l ...  , .. ' """ her ,�,I)" "',,"r. 
10 i' I:'.�' I,,,," fn' a ,...h.�� �i" ,,, "",'i,'� )�"" T\' from ,,," ''''j">�_l'dl 
{·,.,Ui,,'). ", ,mIl' ",.1 ,�", ,. a "T", k .. 
�'a) a �"', ,·h",.·'," ... ·,' h) ,,,., "".,,,.,. " .. , k,· <"11_ ," I,," ''''"''�-H"JI,cJ'I� 
Om'h. 
1' .... ,·i,k·<I i, i. ,,"0' "ill 
I. " "11,,,,.lh'. f ..... a �irl '" >i,", '"" ) 'wo ,ahk·_ ,'",i,,� ,'". ,."",,' -.I"�,·I 
I'"c.-. 
y, ...  il " "') "fl' \I,,, 1'",,,,,,,,.', "'�, )Ii" Wa'",'''',. 
,�, \" .,'" Ii" d,,)' " " , I  .I""'" , ... ,<1 ,'.,i') l"<'("("I',ic"" I · .. , I',"'�' 1<'"<her<� 
_.II e,1 ,I If "''''�. 
Ik'" Ii,,� ',m'" 1""1,1,' "';';' " "')" ,r... 
,. " 1'''''I.'r r"f .\Ii __ .\h·' ;'""i. ,I' ...  ,�, ,,''', �id ,<> ,h,' " ""I "" ",'" "'''-
" �"t".,, "a)',�- I '''f"·t,,rrd. 
10 i, .1"·i<l,,.lIy r�'''· 
\\ ill ,Ii",i,,� ,.,,"'" " :Lir ,, , I:'''\\' '." , ,,,'<1 " ",,�. ·I:...,,(C, 
I.:" "',i.·",,,· i' ,I ... I." , "';<C""" 
:ll:L)' ., )(i" ,,"hi", ", ' ' ':L"Ii,,� ,el".,1 n" h ,Ill' I',,>,i<1o"(' ,,'n, altl,,",gh h,' i, 
11I.,")" yeo," ,.,., i""i," �-.·I eli"�. 
S,. il """,I"" �irl l"" two )""" ,,,,,, "I '1<" in Ih" """ 
Wh)' ,11,,,.1.1 ,, ,"('twi" ,.:h .. ,1 ,,,,,',,n' I',d,', '1.1""",1 ,,, \'",,"'_ /:.</" "." ;0," 
!"or a" .,.",,,,,,(i,,,,. ",.> "C"I';" '" 
II h)" h,,' n ;",t;,i" !..:o",,,ck�' l:i,I I�'<"m. <0 1,.,,·\ "I :lIi"i.",,�'·-.\'�" ·  
110.,<"""" ,1", lih-_ 'he )1 i",iNI'� " ' lill," I�'''.·, ,h,,, !..:""","k, .. I ''' ')' ',," 
, am a ) ...  m� I<�<he' i" " lo,,,,,\i,,� «1" .... 1. He",' ",,".' ,,,,,,,,,. ,,( <"".1) 
""'J" I "" 'in I"." •• 11 i" ,.m" ll"i,",,�' '-/""".'" 
1' .. "'" ..... ,. il i, ..... "c lrom " .. T�)·k" .. ",,,I ;, pm:"'rly "lIiW·· ,·.1. 
II ,,, ,�, ""n.i" l:i,l. i" ,I ... .  Ii"i,,!! """',, .1" �)., "i .... · ,I",i, "oi<'«; a".1 I",,�h 
""",,,,11) �",,' "10<,, "I ., ... ", �,,,," a'1�"�""'- Sf.wl;.·. 
,1«,,,,,, " �')' a,," I.",i".i<. 
I .,11 In, .. ,'''� ''' �'" ,,, 1 .... "Ii".!! ",1«>>1. "h,I1 '  h.l"< ,m' ,..a;'" ",",,,, ",i,1I 
ell .. " ,' .... '� ,_! ·",, ,.hu,;,",,,I. 
11 i, .,iII ",_" i,k·, ... 1 � •• "' I.",,, ,,, "',,,,  ,I"" ,' .... w·. ,hl�,,,.:h \',�'e' (".,Ik·�< 
<,,,,,i,�',,  i, "e')" I.", ""c. 
_thr." A,J,,,' .IJ",;,,'YS �f ,/" I."./id I/�H'{ J"�nI"/ . 
• 
• 
, \\"1 .. " )''''' "',,"" ,'�". 01,,·,,·, 
I,", ,hi,. ".1 "'H' .IHo,k 
Who .,..,,,, "i,h " In"'" 
I,,,, �" �"�'r �It"'. 
.." I"",, , I." ,. w II<. ... ' .. ..J .. ,,,·. 1o:""""i,'I:" /"". 
11< "''''' ,J,,,n ,I,,,,,· .. 010.' • I.,·k." I •• ) ,,·.i,,!" 
,�,. 1',," ;"""'. 
\\'1"" )"" ,,",�I, "., (hi, '1.·lIi,,�. 
" i. ,,, .. h " I .. , ·. 
�I")' I " " '1' it. " ",(,-,,,,,... 
,I,.' """.I' ''''''e'�l''''�'' 
\I'll" '" "n"'II)' 1,,1.1 :Iii" , • ." " .",...:)" ,ho, 
I" ,',,. ''''') 1._, I," "'" ,I,,· ,·,,,I,h,·, <I�'" ,,,,r 
' ''" ,·"" ;'k,,,1. 
.1,," wi."" ) "" (,,'11,·.1 
,I,," (" "",,1 "" .",,1. 
,1,,,1 weI" I",ge "'.1f' 
T"" f,·\1 ,," ,I,,' �,,,,,,,.I 
\\"il" " ,1",,1 Ihal """Ie 
The ",hvi .. 1" m< ",�"""I 
Wh" '.,,,!!h,,1 on<l ... lll,·., ',�, .... ' "'CO'I'" h )" "  ,,'rn, 
K"ow 10 "1<,1i<�1 I",,· a' ,I", h)" " " '" �"n'" 
,�" I'"·,i,',·,,,. 
11", "Iw. ",i,h wi","". k,,,,"k·'I�,' .,,,1 ",i�h'. 
�., .... " .b •. � .•• , ,hip '·,.Hcr 11",,,,�h Ih< ,1,�.I .. w. ,,1 ,,;�h'? 
WI •• "" h",�1 ,,,,,,,,, "iI ,., ,I", ""1.,10.·,,, ,,'3,..,. 
Wh""" h".n ''''' .... ''.'' 'I"",ko" ,,, 11<11' ",�I .... ." .• , 
So IOf�'), "'ilh " Io,'c ,ha, i· " ''''1' �,,,' "'''''''''. 
l.eI '" ,I,i"k ,,, ,,'" ...... lth .. ( '�K' ,,',' 11(.1<1 ,1<>., 
A�<I "i"h I,;m • Iilc .. 1 a " "", .. ,�I ""10:" )",'3<. 
J"" " , !>k-,  ", ",,,I <1> ... " ". 
n,,,�,)(h <",i�" "',,' 'h,,",�h h"'no 
On' I· ...... ;' ... "I! 
.Ih •. T.,"" 
• 
Ledure. and Entertainment. 
l)d"'�,_F,�"I'y Iwi"l, 1'"",,,,'«' ]\,,11. 
1.,<''' .... Tl". ,I,,, A<,i,,,' ,oc �b"." ] ..... 'l \)"""
, V,n",,"·' 11,,11 
"i" I',,, 11',," 1e. u,�" 1 1".,,· 
",,,"',,,,, C,,·, "',i" , 
A,hl,,'" '0 \ II' C. ,1, 1,,- 1\'.", 1",1", 
ek,,"l ,\,1"',' ', '" " C "'I,lk. 11",'h,"ill', 
Ch",..-I .1,1,1"". ),,,1", J II 1"",,('11. Col"",I"'" 
'1'"",_ 
�o,."",,,<,- (l,"l,'1 ,\.IM,·", ",. 1,'",1., ",,..1,1.·,,,
 ,,",Ie,, C"I",-,' 
I .... ,,,,,,, "Tn, 1" "" ')' ,,[ ",."" ",,1." IJ, \\ " "  T",,,,,,o
, ("lk'K' 0'1'..1 
(""']" "  1<",;',,1, \,,,,1< , "",, 1< .. "", \" ', 
'1" "",  1,1,,,i,,, ""i.,,,1 "r ,I" , 1':,I,i,I", 
1'-""" . (),�." ",,',," 
" 1.1".,, ,,, " I\' C ,' __ '''_ I�k�._ 
C,"".,.". I',,,· (,I,,,;,>, y"""" "., I " , "  
U"'�" .1,1<1"' __ • I), W<"II" 
1'I" "" ,.i,I". ":"""",,,,,,,.,,, 
.11",,,,· (1.",,, •. <I,,,,,. I.j""" .. 
1 ",,,,,,,,.,,_CI,,,,,,·I " M«". '" .\1 .. ".1",11, 
�,." "", 1'",,11, "f ,I" r,,·�'. Coil,",' (o •• ,cI 
C"'""'". 11"".""i"" ""'''''''''', y"".�''''r I",U,  
1,1,1"." ,,, \' I\' C ' , 1" lllil 
K",;",I, p""il_ lOr .,Ii., " ,1.1""", C,"""· 0",.,
1 
,a",,'I,,' I'''''' ; •• ",I f;,,1 ,,( 'he '" ,,,,,,. \\'",,:. O'x·" H,�,,
,' 
\\,],;";'" (",,,.,,,,;,1 1'" " .",. Call,�,' U","'I, 
, ;"",r.1 ""i,"', Cal','." CII.,,", 
)''''''' '- rIo ... ,,·1 ,1,],1",,;, I>, ''''i,\O I.." "", .. "�I,," " " """:' 1',.,,,,, II' ,.;i."., (",,11.'1<" e",,",,1 
" ,1.1,,'" ,a Y w e I , l), 11,,,,,« 
Ui'1<'l .",1,, ,,. 1\"". )1,-1"'1".' \1",,_ 
'.,,,,or,,i,,,,,,'''' . 1-:1,,,, ",,"h e""'l""''-- I'",,,,,,,,,,, Ibll 
I.«,,,te, -1'"""1,, 1',lh<i« ' Ii""'" W,.)" "",·,1, v,,,
,,,�,,,,, 11,11 
,-",,,m, "1'"," ,-"",:' �" �I,,, n, �,I,,". e"I1,',,· Ui"",1 
"'""'" R«;',,1. \I". ald,I",' )1 .. ,,-, CI"I> 
"",,,,.-,,,.-0,,,,,,' ,I,IJ"", "" \Ike (h." "" .. 
Ll'''I''1 ,\,1,1"',,. I" 1\"",0<, 
I,,,,,,,,,, " rh< II.", "f .IL" jm',,,ik' (,"",
:' j .. I", ILr"w". "f S,I, I .. k, Ci,,.. 
Y""m"" 1\,,11, 
"""10--"<,,,,,.1 �«;,,1. Col ..... (1<,,,,,1 
1:""''''';'''''''''L, ("I",,"" I�I"'"" I (;"',k (,,,,,,,,' ('''''1'""
,-, \',,,""'''' II,H, 
\'�,II" 1t,�it.1. .llo,i, U,,� It", .. ". �,,,_ ""],,,.,.,1 .  ,,"
 
.I,,,iI_(;,.,,,,,,1 �"'Lnl, C"II,'" (1",.-1. 
f;",h .... \;"" R""i .. 1. Iii" s""" 'li"h(·;l, " i.no, Col';',
' OUf"'l 
(;" ,h"""� I<,�,'"', )ti" ,b,i, " '''''''''''. ,"''''. C"II,·
.,· ",,, .. I 
�t\)'_b".""'" 0" KI,'.r, 
Olld",,' Rod'" 
]h""," '''''''' s""·i,,·,, 
y_ W C. ,I. F".well S,(>',,"' 
1,:,,,,.,,,i,,,, ... ,, 1.,- 1;"",)' �,�I",I<., 
,I" bhiti,_ 
C""J (,"''''' 
5<-"i", 0,,, I),), E"",;,,' 
.�,I<l«" to G",',,"'''" CI",' 
i 
• 
And America Cheered 
�,"'" ,,,,,1 [,11,'''' ".1 te' 'he 'wco ."'' '- ""
." "hu ,'",1,,1 ,I"i, i",,,r,,1 '''.N'·' f",m 
" " . .  1,-1" " of ,I,,· ,1""",,1 ,'0",-1', ,I,,· 1,1,,,",,,. 1;,
1", '" "ie """I"w, ,,[ "", ," '"'''''' h",,·,· 
I,.",', ,, ,I", ,·",1 "f .1", ",',,",,' ,,[ " ... ,,1, "" , w"'. ;,
i",II), I,·"",,, In.k�,1 
u"L" ,I,· ,"""'h ,h<)' ,H'1'1'.1 1",1,,1,· .",1 .hll, ,,'10
 ", LI,,'''' ,,,,1 ,h, h,,,1 ,,( 'he 
f"., ,I"ki,," ''',,'' , •• i",' hi, ,",",, ,h, �',,,,, ,"';"',1 ,h,' ,,,,
de< ",,,I 1.,,"", ,,,,"�.,, 
,-.. LI,,' d,"" ,'" ".' ., "",,1L ,,,,,I ,I";",,. �,·."k"·"'"'''' w;,",,' ,
,1>;'0 ,.,it],,,,· "" ',,,,,1 ,,, 
l"i.,I,' " I""""", ,.,.n,;"" ,,' �, I",' >oj ,,,"" �i"I" "'"Ii
', ,I"' w,"", """', "'"h' ""�"". 
, " , 1,,,,,,,,1",1 "'''''' ,,,1<1 , " "'Y ,,[ "," h,'", IIi. ",,,.,,.,
.
, ,-""." I"""" ,,,,,1 ",�,," [,,"h' 
.",,1 ""w ,1,,· ""1",,, """;1"" " l,,· ;" """. I" 'he 
I,,, · , •. ,.,,,,, 'I I "" �,'" ",ik', (,,,,,, 
"""., " "1,;"".,,, d,. "".,1"" , ,'h,,,,,y .," ",,' ,',;,") ,, 1 11
,·,' ,h,'" , ,,,.,1 1", '<'>0<,,1 "",',, ,, 
f", ,",,'m "",<I ,I.,· .1." ,,,i,,I,, "'''''' "'''''', 1 1  .. ,,0' ''''"""
"a,1 ,,�, .'" "i,l, "''''''''',,'''''' ,of 
,h,' I"d,' "",1",,, ,,, ,I" ",."I",,·I!· ".,11,,1. "I'" " "'} �,""'
 ,I"� ""I �""w -'"'' , "" ",' 
("",,' ,,,.,, I"""'" Thi. ;. ,h' h""" "I \f" J,,,",.h ",II, 
�'h", �'i,l. I,,, ,,,1,, h,,, ""'>< '0 
, 1.,.-,,,, i" ,_""1",, , "", ,." ',�. I."" ,·�,'q.·' """I",,,,, fu' ,'
"",,,,,,, .' "" ",."" .,', " " "', 
.\,;,,,,,,, ""''- ",11, �'I,,, .".,·",,1 �I,', ,, ,,,kl, ""
I I" "" ",.-"t,,(, .I.",,,'c-" 
\ """,I: ,Lq. " 1" ,,",, ,I,,· ,.·1", af �,f', ,il�." '''''', ,,,.,1 i"
 ,I" " ,,,.'" ,,,.,.,;,,� 
,,1 •• ,.,. ,1". ,." " ",I"i,,, \I,.,""" I"".h,- ",",1 " .'d . . """'" "
"I " ,', - ,'J", "f ,I" "''''' 
,,"�i. LI,,',. w(,"', ,h,'�,1 "1,,, ,''''', ,,,,,,i,,. 1"
,.""'f,,I. ", , .. ,,,,I,,,,",, w.",h ,1,,· ,,,,,
.,.,,, ,,,1, 
' Sl ... ".�. "'"," I"''', )Ii'"'''' I'"·,,h,.. ,
'" "."". )"", ,,, '" " " , ,,.,,'h "" 1",.1,," " I"""it.li" 
L",,,,. ("I�,. "". .·i,h l"" "",,,'r. I"", ,h" " "kl".",I.', I,r,,,, 
I """ 'tl. '" ,",."1;,,,," '" I", 
,,,,1,,,,,,, 
I" , I,,· I" ,n"h I,,·, "." ,I,i",,· '�'" 
l"i ",,,1 �,." 'I,,," '" "' " '" ",. 1 . .  " " " I " "" , ,1"",1 1, ,1, ,I,,· I, ,
,,,·,' I,,'' ''U 10"',,,·,·,,, " , ! h ,; ,," 
, <1 ;d, ' , ,, [ ",,,,,,,,, {"II,," ... .! 1,_,' ,h,' �·,,,,I"" ,,·,' \I ; , "'" 
",,,,,,1,,. "h" '''''' '',1'',1 ,,, 1'" '" 
"" " """'" 
I "mi", ,,, ,I,,' ".iT" ." , wi" ,,,' ,',," 10.,,1 !"lla� .. 1 I"" ,I .. ,,, 11
,,' r,,''''. ,1,,· " .... ", 
0,'",,1 ,f ,I".", I .. ",,,,I,, I", ,,",�I '",",''' ,,,' hi_ "·f,,,I,,.,,
,,,, 
"' I'i"'. ' I" �,;", I " ,  '''"''I'' ,,,,,,1,-,1 " ''''', "1,1,1 ".,. """" 
,,' ta�, "'j' ,,,m'" ""1 " ,, 0'" 
,I ,I"'i, """ " '- ,he ., .. , 1�'''''1' 1"1". 1.,,",.,,1, LI" ",,,d, I �, .. '" . •
 1,''', "II u""�·,·,,,,',I, 'h," 
,,,,_" Ii i,  ,'pl« 'r.,Ie,1 ;.", ,'1."", - h,' h".1 '"''''''',1 
""te ,.'" """,",., ,I"" .\1 ,  ,\"-1"",, .or \I,.,,, . 1;" ",,11,· 
. •  1. , """,',i",,1 ,,, h""·,, 
,I" .""11"",,,.-, "'C",''''-
Th,' ",,,,,,,,, ,, " ;"OI�''''''. ,I", I"""·,, "". w., .,.111,,11,' ".1;"",
,,1. I" "  «,,,,'a"'c,,"" 
h",f '0 ,,,,,,, ,Ie , J,·"."t.,,,, 
Th,' 'I'"'''''' ,'.-c,,,I,,., wm ""." "".1 �,I,. ,II."" lh,> 1; ... 11'
, "hd"''' ,wi, .,,1 
b",,' "1,,,, " '" "",,.;'''' : ,,,,,I .h,·" " L<' .",(,,1 ,,,,,,101 ,"",,,1,'" f", "
""" ". 'he h.,,',,·h"',I, 
,,,.,,,,,,, .111,,,,,,, )1 .. .", " 10,-,,,1 1"11"",, . ..  ""I )'"'''''' I�"""
')' ,1<1" Th,,, it WOo " .­
,,,, ,,,,i,-, ,,,,·,,II,, ,"�I I""" ",.1 ,1,,,-,",,,," "", •. , o( ,I,,· C,,""'_" 
·,n.! "".""".1 ,woe' ),,,,, ', 
"',,,k' I"'",, ,,,,,, " '''''''''''- i" 1�1,,1f ,,( 1,1, ,�" "","«h-., lilt"
 b,1-, I_,w"'"'' ""I 




11,' ,,,.,1.1 ,.,' �,," _1" _,,,,,, 'b'� ,,,,,;1 
he ",;"," ;""'''Y ,,, I.""""' ,� "�,,,t I"" 
1.",1,,,,, 
W""'-'"'' "I ",e H" ,i", lH' i""",,,',1 "I"
''' him,,'U, I" w<k(),,",l ,1,,, .,,,,,,,W
," tl,.,. 
,10, ti"" 00,,1 ,h,,�'" "," wi",,, I" ,,,,,
hi tea,-" I , ,'''  ''''''''�' lie �,."., .' " 
\\'hil, ,I,,,), 
1i''IC',,,.L " ",,,-,, " ,I, �,,,'''''' "., .. ,h,'
, wOo" ,I"wl)' ",,,I ,,,b,'I.,' .',."", h'" 
.
-,,", ,,,,,, 
I"h \I,,,, 1,,,�li"" ,I", ,,,,in •. l,c t"'" 
• ""Ik i" 11", ".f! ",,,,, II�I" ,ii," ""
" .I"·",,,i,," ,L,',,  
.1"""" 1,,,,,1,,,, lie """ ',1 ,I"", 
r"" I.· " "",�I,' ,,, '[" , h< h"",,,,',L hi, ;
"''''''1'' ""I 
""";"0< I",,, "". '"',,''''' ,,; ,,,',' [,·,,,Ii,,"
 to ,he '.n''<, h' �." """ "",,1 , ..
...... " .' ,,,III',,', 
,1,1"" "'i,h ,�'i,,�Ii". 1"1,,,-
R,"'ot ,,,,,,,1,, h' hold tl'" J"""I, ",




f,,11 ",�I <b" ., ,I, ' hll'I,;'" L'''' i"
 ,h,' ", " "M' .,,,.,1 [<"" lmm_ "ill ,",,1<11
,,1' n'"'''  
1\""." ;,,, ,I"",,, "" "",,"" ""',, , "",,
,,,"1. ,""�I,," f,",,,,· IIi, '"" ,,'. " "L""I
, )\" " �" 
""";,,� tu "�,,,t "1,,,' "'''. '
' ,I" ,I,,�' '""." " ,'I,lIl f,,,c """'" 
I""" I"" fa,,' "" , 
,,,,.,,,,''')' ,,,il< II.' "" 'I�'" I
", kr ,,,,,,I< "",I ",,!' ",""",1«1 i" hi,
. "ltl,,"'"h ,h.' ,I.' 
,�,' � i,IHI""- ,I"", I),,'-m� h
i", I,,,,, ,I .. _I".l .. � '<C'" "'" I" ..... 
whi'" _.".1 .",,". 
,I,e �1,i'L"''''': 
__ I,'",,, ",'" ,,, wi",i,,: .an"" """", ,, .. ,
, �'1",. '''''",'''' '" "'''''in" ;(), ,.,,' R,,�
 
�,d'�'" "",lllw, """""[,,, """,
["." 0" ,,1><'" "<ad ,I.'" ;, ' L"
"" ! II, i, �"" '0 t.. 
�m",.INI .,,�I m hi,I",,, ;" ,I""
, L"c". ",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,� '" " """,I"",,,,, 1
_1_10"" ,.,.,d_ 
,h.,)" ",., """ ",""" ",,,I .',i,,�II>" ,,,,,,il
, P",h",,,,' '" I,'�" I.,,�'" L ,,,.,' .1.-
1.,,- ',�,'" 
1 1""'0 j,,1 "",I """,,,,1 ,1,i, ,",".' ,�'if' 
M,,,', " ,<" " i, )'d ,;,,, -" 
Sloe 1"",,,,.1 1,,. I"i",,,,i,," " "(" "".1 I""
 ,,,k, bl,,-"" : ,1,,' .'''' ',i", , .,
,"'e " ",,, 
oo�""" '''' ,'u" "',""'''''� , ... " ��
,�'I" II<' ",,,.,,,,'h<mk.' , "",I �""
I .... ' ,I" ",," 51'" 
w,,, te,i,,, ,,, ,,,"" hi,,, Wh,', Ii
i, h<',n ,,,,< " "" ,,1 ,I",," I" ",,",', 
II" "'",' ,,," 
,h."", u" ,I"t"" I�'. LI,,'" ,0> ",,;,,,,
 ,I,,, <10, 1",1 """I.' , "';'''�" S .. ",,..,
,I, h h  " " , 
f.lI II" " ,,�, ;'''1'''''''' ,,'''0; i" ,I,,' l
oti""' "",...,Ii,h' II<' 1'1.;,,1,. ,"W ,II< �
hi,,' fu,d,'<', "',,[ 
"a' ""w,·", ,h., h1.,,;"" ,,'" " f  ,I
", I" .... ', 
"WI" ,," ," ",i,1, .,ill """Iin"
 h" 10,,,,,1, .,, I" I�o"" " tl,,' ,,,i,,,,
,h. '",,�, ,"i,,�. ,hi, 
I, ,'" I",,,,. "f "'r ."",1 f,,,,,"1 1( .... ,., �
I,";",,,"""" ,\,,1 ,',", lilll<- ,;iI, '''''''-
',;. ,I", 
ly,I",. ",,,,"' "j IIi")' ilL" " !', ,10".' h,mt 
[h, n"t"'� ' LI,,,I w,II I I�' to ",. ,I,,'''''
"' 
'1'1,,' �i" ,,.,,,,1 fc,,'" I,i", ;" ;",'0'" "
, .  I,,: ,h,'" "n'" ,I""" ,,�I <0",,,,,,,, f"l1 
""' .. 





("" ,I,,' I.,,,, i"'" """ 
I", 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
"1"1",' m",i,',1 ""I ,,0"",1 ',� "n'''' 
.\,b",,," /L �""""'i.,,, " ,,·t ,II ,I .. w."I
,L h"" 
'"',,', ', "."" ,,,1 .. , ,h. "",,,, ,.; '�"'" 'I""
 "" " " I " """,,i,�' \\'"h;,,>""'· wi .. ",
 ",I,'" 
'0" 1.-<""" th< j",h" "f ,I" '\"""'''' 




S�ing polt�r CoU�le Throug
h A M�gaphon� 
.1,",",'" til<' ,,,,,, �"',, ,10, ,,,, .• ,,,,I,CH"'_ 
, '",.,,'" "I', " '. ",' ,I>;" w"y, ",,,I:.m
, j,," '''·Wh' 
"L' ,I�' ,"" "', ,,,,, ."L .... 1',",,-, 
c"n,,,, '1'1 " ,  """,i"e " ",,"", ,,'" ""
",,\c,,'J i" 1_,;,0) 
Sol"'. if """ "'m 10,,1,1 •• , "<,,,1,,, w, w
,1I <,' "1' ,I,;, I"LI 110 ",.1,,1, ("
. " ., ", .. '" f,,'1 
�n' " "'h'''''''''' 
1'1" . •  ',,, " ft" " litti<' ,,,,,i,,�. I�'""
, ,,, 1.,' ... . "', ,IK' 1,,11 
'1'1 ... "",.".1" ",,, """,1.' -'''' 
,,,Lk,,,� "'"I"" ,I", .i"'" J"" �ill "" , • '"'
O' """ '" hw" I, """, I",,, tl,., ,1,,· I;,'"
'' wi,i'e 




,he" ",,,,,1,,.1 ,ul<,,,,,I,' , .. ,"""
" "m I"i"'" 'L" ·'" 
"''','''''._ \0, "'''"'''''' ,10"" i, " i'
''''I, ,., "",�" TI�' "",' " ,,,,,, i" ""
,,,h;,,', T" 
,he ",I" ,,"' ",II �'" ,10<' " ,"", .
. f ,I, ' '�'"'' Y.',. "H'  I,,,,., ,,,,,," I" .. "
, 
" " "  "II ,,�, ,i,, ' ,II,' ,', .  ,," 'L�",L " ,10, 
",'k�< " ,,�'''' i" I-" ''''ill<-
'"'1'1", 1,,,",, " ,,,", ,,,,1,1,,,. i, 
'C" .. 11 1[;,11: ,,' ,." "m, '''0''"'' '' '\'1""
, lIall,' ,t,i" 
" '(;"1'1.') lLoII' '\"r ,"" ,,,,-i,," 
" " ",,_[,,'0 eel'"� "'" I"" , · ;1 """"
,,1 ,fOe" ,"," " ,. 
h,'", ,I"" ,I,' l'",i""", "f "Ie ,,,II,,
" ,.,.1 I", (,,,,,ii,' ,.,,,',, "'I�'" ,I.' 
,�,i,,' fe"," 'h' 
,"11"",, I�'o""" " ., ."" '. 
'"If ,-0" �il1 "",  ..... ,,,,,I !,'�,�' to"' ",,;,-�h,
 , will ,I,,� """ .. ,,', 11" ""lk�< � "" .  
)'"'''. """, '''.�' ,,( " " "  �",,,.'",I,,,', ,IL,
 ";d, II> ,I", ,,·" .... l "'<' ""') ""'''''', ,,,
,,L ,,,. 
"'''J ",,,h ,,(,.,� ,,{ )"'1. 
'"w, ''', ,"'.- �o;". �'" the 10m.", ("M" W'
.' " '" �"I, "" ,, " '," ,1L"'�"',1 ",  ,',,,,,' 
,I", w.)", ,I",,,, ,,,.," ''',. f"c ",,,,'I.'" ,,,., "i,i
,"" ''''; W, '" " .. w ;" tl,.. "" ".t'"' h.1L
, 
",,;.,. ,1,,' I,"''''�'''''' .""'" " ""." , .. ,I", Id
, It  i, �" I ,hi, .""eI, w., b"'''K
ht f"." [""i, 
\" , '  ,,,,10<", Thi, i, 'h, " "I", I',," ",I
I 00''''''' ,I"" """" "f ,I" ,,' ","', ""',' I",
,'., 
,
," "  "",,,"," ho'" )''''''1"' 
"�"t;'.-,, tl," ["",,, ",,,,� '" ., �" ",. ""i" 
'1'1 " ,  i, ,,' 'n"""" ;;,.,,'"'' f" .. , ',�, 
B." " Tit., ,I, .. , i, 1.>0'",,1 ", , ,,,,,,,,. not,' ""
I" " ";,,,' ,;,h'�. ,,,.1 "I",,, ,I" ,,'y "'" 
I, ;, i" 
� ..... ,,, ",,' ",I", 
".,i,I<"" .· :; '  _'6 th'" 
,I',' h")" wi" ",' ,-",d "" ,,," ;, ·G .. ,I "i1'''_ L,.
I,,; ",,[,' li"« ," '" "'''''''''' ,I"., i, 'lie 
1" " '-", "" '- ""''''-_ .1,.0
', ,. •• , ,hi"k' 
_ II', >ee '''� "t ",,",," "j """'i",' ""I J""�-'" "
,"'",' " """ h i" f'"'' .,f '"', """ 
,h" 1."",,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '''''''', i, �h"" )L", c,".
' ',ol.�· I.·, w«'�I, "" .... ti.", i,,' K;C" ''',,' 
"'a,I,,',wo,",',, 
"W • .  ,,' ""w ,"' J"," �'" ,,,',,,,,', Th" k"" if .. 1 "
-"",,, I"" ,I" ,Ii"".-t�'" "f " 'i,," 
,I .. '''''y .. ,,' ,-hh • -Fn'" 1';,,'"," ;" it. ,\\ '''
l' ti,,,.' ,I"",," ,I,,' ,1.,,-uC ,,,,I,, J"" ""'Y 
" 
M." ;,, .. ", I" ''''',,1 ""d, II", n'-'" 
,'C" "" " �",I,,'c. ",,,1 1""1",,,· 
H,i·. ""nl,,'" '"' Y"'" 
1,1, i, ,I" 'T","': �V, �' ",
,,,,, ,;" .. ,,' " "1' TI,;' "",m 
;; \1" \' W. t. ,\ ,,·,uti,," 
"",m, \\",' ,.,," "" ;". fo' il " 
m" ,e ""." tV """"" 
.. �,.""i,," ' ." ->C" '" �,' ,'"'''' ,,, Sa," 
lom" 5,""''"_'' Y"" "
,,,I,,,,, , �'dl ",.i" ",," 
".' ,I, .. " ,'''' ,,"",. I'''' �"'C' 
"". ,,,,,, ,,"" W,' .,f,' ""w ." 
,1" ,I,·,r .. f ,I", �"m, II ... , 
"" tl",,' ,,,"I," "I 'h" "" "., 
,I", , .. ,,,,', ' "Ii,-' ,.,"),.",'
,", , .. I" .. ,,,;�ht "., '"pr,' 
whi�. 
",.'''� , .. ,,,,,,1, " "  ,."Ii,," �"I, 
" "'i, """,,.,_ ,,' "1""">!' "'," 1"" 
""., ""'" ,, .11 ",,"," 
"i ,,". ,I.,. ""I "i,'" 'H'" 
,0"'" " .w"",1 .. ,,' 
I" ,I, ' ,.,,,,1. ,,,,,",i"" 
f,"'" CI"p;,'· 
I'u,�,,"i ,1,,,,10 ,,, '\\
'"1,, _'1< "" .",,1 " �,;,,, 
\\,;n�.' 
_ We "'" "ow i" �'''U�)' ,\H,-,· 
"d."" we "",tI,,, "" LI," " ,,,,,, 
w,' ,"",' 'i,'" "," 
",,,,,n,,. ,,,, i, " ,., ,I", .l'.'", "
"" 
" .. '''''Y ,;",,,1 ,i,,_ Ii,,' TIL.',-
I"", '",en "",'W" ,, ,  
I"" . •. "". i",,, ").,,.r�'. ,,' ,I�' 
�.""' , ,; • ,,�� ,," ,1"'\1 """I"" 
".-,m· Su w.· """L '" 
",,,', ill1 ,,,0 , .. (""I"e,, LI,,'''' 
"1<,1,,,10" ",' "" ",," '" 
" " " "i"" TI,i, ,_ ,I", 1;"
";,,,,,,1,1,· 1",, ",,,,,I,, .. f " ". ,'"II,'.', 
" " ,'," i �.�" ",, ,1"" ,II., ,m 
,',,,,' ",I I . .  "h i" r, .. ", "f 
;-.""" •. , '" .,." ,,"' hi"I, ,� ,., 
,,,,, ,. ,, '11,,'''' i. ,", ,L,,,,",'r "
, ,Ii. "';.-, I ".,. ""I,· ",,11 " 
,I""·,, ,'"," ''',' 1<'" I,,"" " ,IIi· 
C o " " ,,:,,_, ,,,I F'" ,,,' wI"" 
,I,.,' "",.,' w,,: 
It ;, " l".""'··'" ""h;' I.·, 
'1'1,,· '�""'"'''' 
,,' "" "",,,, 1;,.1 " ".
" """", ."',.,,, ,,' "",,'" 
• "IL, ,"".f,,) " .. w 
W,' ,cr,' "I.,,,, \c' c··"," ""II H,,,, 
1 .. ",- " 'I,i. i. LI ... ",,,I ,-t,,�,I,"; 
""',, ;" ,I" •. "IIc-�.,_ 
U" �"""b, ,, ,,,,i,,"' " ",,,,, 
"im' ''''\ "." ,,'dock i, ., 
,dl" 
,h." " ", L,I,,,, ,"" ",Ihl ,,,,,r, 
�",,,,,t " '<,,,,H' ", ' "'''''1 �""I,' 
,h" ,0"'" ,,,.,,, ;, 
" , I", I,;" " ." "ii' "e 1--".1 ' 
."k �""". ",."", ;, i. ,"" 0 
,11.-.' "H ,h,' ",·,.h','" "",,«�,,< 
,." "" " ,,,'" ''',,' ,.,,, .. -.'1 .• " 
L' '" 'I,,' "I".'," ,'''' 
,,,,I f"I,,· ,""' ,,'""'" 
.,,, I" ",,·. 
1<,.'" .,'L.""" H,,,, 
I,,,,,, �ill"'" 1(,'"'' ,'" 
,,;11 "" ,I", ,, ', .  \",,,,' !'in' 
" , .• "", ,,,,.,,, 
.. ",." '" I",, . ,I,,' H,"!> 1'"",
'1, "a�I I" ,I,,· ,an 
",11 (,"'\ ",,,,,1,,,," h"" " ,,,,,,, 
,,,,1,,,,. """ j." , " "  " ,,,,H,' t .. 1',,, 
.. . ,,,., h"" "1",,i,., ta 
I;."li,h Uh" ""'" 
• 
• c • • 
, 
• 
Senior Cia .. Day Program 
S,\I.HT.\W'''' , 
0,,,", I I "·,,,"\" 
. \\'illi,' .\I,·c,", 
_ I"di" �h"" '"'' 
,� ':C ".>' Ie, � _\I , 
I·'"'�·" " " hy 
Chs<. • 
• 
Polter College Bromidioms 
" 1\'" j"" I,, '" ,hill ", \1,,<, \J,;I,k" ;1",1 1",,1 ''''" II"i, \1'",1",,1 :  I ,.,,,', 
01, ,, 'II;"� ",;11, ;1." 
" I  "" I I '" ,,,',, " " 'I'�'k "",;1 ,',.,,,, ''" 
'Ton I '''' "I' I,,, ,, ,",';,"1. " ,,1 I '"'' j,'" "<,<,,,01 '0 ,k",h.' 
�cH;l",--'"\\'h;"h ,,1,,1'''''''' S" I"" 01" "'C I'an' t" rc.,I'·· 
'"I 'n' l�','n h"l'ing "". ,,,,,,,, >(, ,'might . . 11 ,', \Ii"'h..ll I".,"" �;"'"" """ I"" 
, ,",' ,,·01 ,',,,d,'" 
j",,;,,",-"' I 'I'" �, ,,,,, i,d ,,1'>\11 'h, \',,1",,';,,0 I""'" 
"'1 1101',-,,', . "",tt ;n "';' 1"""'" Thi, "Id ,\"H11,,1 jl'" hrcak< "'" "I' 
.h'" __ """" do." "",;1 ,,',. �" I,.." ,," 
f)" )','" 'hi"k 'h,' .\,;�h' 1/;,,.. . , ,,;11 C'" ",' I" Ih",'I;,,� \."" ,,, ''" 
"',Iii" To,r"" .. ,·, ''''','' I �" ,,, '''\I'H, I I",�", ,,, h,,,,,I ;n m)' 1;,'- ],"1 ___ · 
St'lli"" aL1d .1"";""-'"\\,1,,,,, " .. � ,ht, I,,),> �"i"g I" t''''cr'.;" u'c"' 
l'"'kr�",.I",,t,·,_'"' \\'1,,'" ,ro' ,', '" �,'n;, ,r, �";,,I': I" �t'l V'''' I" i  ";kgc- ;" 
'"" )'"", ,10""" "'.".? :,Ii,," ;"'" 
'"I h"w ""'11 " "  "'1'/,,1 0",'11, I j"" " ",,', �",o> 1'1,,,,,,1,," 
-lA" "'" �C1 i" 'he d;"i,,1': r<w'", ,,"iok .",,1 "'t' 11o,," ",,' I"ble i, 01,,,, ,,,,,,1:' 
' I I",-t, !''''' >t't'" 'he tea ,<,'tk'" 
",10" T,,"a,"" ', ,,,", I I�· t'"',,.,'d [,"" w"l,i,,� ,,,I,,," I ,  Ilca,h' kill, "". 
I" "'"I, "I' ",,01 ,I"",,, ,I ... hill,-
�1,,",'i.1I<---"' 1 a,,, )\1,1 ""'f,'d t" .katil "I til;" I:il<k """", I ]" 1\'0 _,,,,lic,1 ;,11 
"i�I" ,) ol ;\.' 
".II;" "1''''''''''''', Idee"" d",,', '''''''' ", w,'", tI",_" h.".,id " ,ill ""11,,,,_" 
"I I,,, ,I,.. 1,·11 ,.",,�r 
;<1"<i"I,-"O, I ;"" ... ,1",1'." 
"I. 'he \\'a"', loN''" 
"I,  ,11;, ,bcrt d,,_,' , .. 
"' ;""" wi", I 'o\\' i" " , " " ,,,I,,.'." 
1-,-,' " "",I,' h" t I", p'''.'' 
"' . \ ro the 'ort'Il; .. k" c",,,i,,� t",,;ght;'" 
" I  j,'" <;,,,'1 �,) ,,, ,'I1",,'h I", I h:,,',· "" ""il",,,, 11''''piH'_'' 
" I I",'" ,,', _"", " 1,,-< "I ,'""'k,,," -" " ,'"" "'II "Le';" 
,\ 1',.',k,,1 �,'"i"r-- ·'II,,)' I k,"'!' , ," IH) 1;"1" ,, lillk I",,�," '''H;�I,', )Ii" 




'Br/I"U�9 Gne� 'Business U�i"er5i
ty. "". 'Bdlvllng G,..,n. K."I"<�Y, 
WRIT& '-o� .INJJ< c .. TALOG 
The Mansard Hotel 
All moJ"" O<)nvon, .. ,.. •• ; <to.m he"
. ol«!r', lith", hm 
,,,,I cold ",>!or ... .! ,dol,hu"" in ,II
 ",,,,,,,. Room, 
"" ,h I", ... 'e h .. h. Newly lu,,,;"hoJ 
,h,ou�h"u'. 
RATES: $2.50 t o  $3.50 P
c r  Day. 
Mansard Hotel Co., Props. 
Bowling Green. K)·. 
BOOK STORE If  it c�me 
fron> 
G· . , 
Will V. Garvin 
a r v III S The Artistic Framer 
It's a\1 
ri�ht 
Stat10 Mry for all People· 
410 Main SI, BOWLING 
GREEN, KY. 
fMammoth Cave, K y. 
Half Way BefUlun Loui5"llle and 8{ash"ilIe. 





F .. Ik>'" FAt" _1.10 Ih' 
tM C. Holel tMllfl8gemmt 




c. ... FAI" '",,ry lolh' 
"Ca'i>e iManllge •• •• 
IM.",,,,oIA C.'\><, 
l l.!J.ilr i£ri.llliut1 /' IDry �llllll!l �tor� I'"' 
JJ!i1r ([lJ1 1 1 p\.lp �ir1n 
� ,/ 
���-',d)) ���"" 
/t1\m' uhu iu '" 1,lr.1Ur, "ut 
\!iI ,llllhili1'l! in ,,, urI U"l1f 
1'�'n'U;ttlr, nn�, llIil1! t!rin aim 
in "irn', n'r JIUll. tlllt! MU�l\l1 ' 
U1a�r UltCflal r,r"rt� 'u 1)1",r 
Illl' rh"lrr,,' ""�  lUI"'! LI�-'''' 
�,,'r llU"�" tl,,,\ nut lIr fUllU� 
in Il!" E.wtrrtt !Ibrhrht, Illr 
rrUI,rrtfnlll) U6h nun tu rull 




G O  
T
O eutbb�rtsQn' S 
FOR NICli l'HIN(iS IN 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Ladies' Fine Shoes 
No. 426 Mnln Street 





8rIorehead Candy Parlors 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
E M B L E M  J E W E L R Y 
/ ,/ 
... _,., . ...... ". 
A ,  ...... ' •• ,1 •• ,. ar �n. 
i ..... n .. ' .n<! ,\0..-,10-''"1''''". LI>< I . , . "  1 " ,..." · 1,,,,'.,0,.,.. .. ,. 
Kum ""","'<1 "" yoo, 
,'"1"'0, r .... Q( <n'<ao, 
I 
BROADWAY, COR. LOCUST, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
Mrs. A. H. Taylor Co. 
modist¢ 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
,. 
Palter College 
For the Higher Education of 
YO UNG L A DIES 
� 
Off .. s U�".�.II:I RM 
Atk>.ottl�g.. In 
English, iMusic, cArt and Elocution, 
cAncient and [Modern Languages 
PUPILS ENROLLED £XR.OM THfRTY_<[�O 
STArES OF THE UNION. 
7Wb'NTY THACHHR$ "ND OFF/CKRS. 
'R.E V. B. F. CABELL, 'President 
,. 
. 
Demmond & Sloyer 
H"J'I",,,e,, fo, fint·d ... 
milliner\?, bnir 1500/:16 '"' 
fancll Wlorn 
444 �h; .. St. lluwlitl� G,«". Ky, 
FRANK MAIER 
]1'1IIl'lry 
Repilir Work i$ all Guar�nteed 
n,i,,� hi", yuu, w.,oh .,,,1 li.i,,', 
�C18 M.l. 51. BO"'''nr (l .. ,., Ky. 
Cotr�1I � [�onard, 
ALHANY. N. Y 
Caps and Sowns 
'ro tllo Amorio.n C"II<�," f",,� til< " . 
I .. ,,;e ,,, the �:tCilic. BuBetin, 
",c .. Ul"''' "'I""'" 
T R U N K  A N D  
VALISE D E P O T  
"f\oucutC!) In itlce 
nn/:l Q:ollnre 
E. Nahm & CO. 
420·42'2 �I.;" St. T.I.�ho" .. 140 
w. H. MacCraken 
Pby,lclu ." 
S�rgton " , 
OFFICE: 503 EI"'enth S"'.t. 
J. H. BARCLAY 
Prescription 
7Jruggist 
YOUI< PATRONAGE RKWf:cr. 
FULLY SOLlCITFIl 
424 ,\1.;" St. Ilowline Groen, K)". 
Sublett & Valenti 
inltHl1MfI 
YOUNGI.OVE 1}RU(; STORE 
HeaJqu.rtm 10' Coll,"o 
Gi,lo. 
J cA. '1(ABOLDS 
lin (!J:rr:;un lJurluf uull (!iafr 
Ot",n at ,II 1",,,.-. for L.Ji" 
... ,1 """tI.mm 
L"",,",y', and Nann,II))', Bonb.n, 
• Sp<d,lIy 




Young Ladies, Attention ! Manicuring, Shampooing and 
Hair Dressing 
There'. a Man in Town Scalp and Facial Massages with ......... . .-... � .. ,- ... ,..-.. .. EI�etric Vibralor hy " """ ,." '"' .;- .-... , .. 
�" .. , .. ... t. 




00<0 ••. "' ••• p. "'. 
WJ!.L •. "'I.L, ""� .. W ... N.,.. T.l,"ho., """,n.-. ,�_t" ..... ,"",. Elk .
. Oo'''Ho, 
rhos. ]. B�tkman �ollctle Entlrol�U and $14lionrr 
~ Comm�ncernent I nvitatiollS, Class Day Programs * Rnd InvitatioM. ME,nus. Dance Prof,[rams. '", Stationery. Calling Cal"tl$, CQlIe...., Calcndal'll. 
924 Jlrch SlrIIl Philadelphia 
LILLIE SUltl l'TER �IA'ITIE SU�tI'Tf:l, 
SUMPTER SISTERS 
lIi,u;I)hllHthll' iftlll\iah' 
WE ore J,,;, �.n ",du,;v< m.;[ llro« hu,;n, . . .  nJ .olicit. ,h,,� 01 YOu' I''''nn'�o. 111< °'''1 .01 «010'; •• lit", 01 i"'I,orl<.1 
,I,..." r,b,�-•. " i"'minr.s, <to, W< c.n Je,i�n Y"" " "p.",.J". �OWIl' 
.. e.n I", 1,,-" ,,,,ywh,,<. 0,,, price, "" ",as ..... 1, I e. ·I·r"u,,,,.,,., 
ili",,« '''" R<c<pti,,,, G"w", • 'p .. ·i.I,)·. W';ro [m ,""pl .. with 
<"im.«. <om�l"c. W, c>cry ,", r.mon, " Go",," Cor",t."" 
They I",," i" ["'''t. "[" Y  one. 
"'_"�. T •• ,h 8"." llOWLfNG GREEN. KY. 


